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SECON D C A R  OF SPRING l l i p u n i  AC D D C n i P T C
rf*eaff0 SHIPPED NIunULAo rncDluTo5 OUT A R TE SIA  TO-DAY Q||̂  g j  g j g g g j j

lobbs Is 
ingNew
Price

The second car of the aprini; wool 
clip is being shipped out of Artesia 
today, billed to Armstrong and Arm
strong o f Roswell. The car was pur
chased by Charles G. Salter, Roswell 
wool buyer. This is the second car 
of wool to leave Artesia within the 
last ten days. Much of the wool was 
trucked to Roswell and stored in a 
warehouse.

The clip is coming in rapidly now. 
The turn out however, ha.s been rath
er di.iappointing. Sheep that averaged 

In SOC. 13-18- «*bout 11 pounds o f wool last year, 
» n  averaged about seven

.\ C re iKjunds this year. Shearing opera-

INDUSTRY IN THE STATE

THE WATER SITUATION DISABLED V E TE R A N S—
TO BE DISCUSSED HERE SA TU R D A Y  PO PPY DAY

AT A JOINT MEETING Saturday will be poppy day all 
over the United States. Every pa
triotic person is glad to wear a poppy 
on poppy day in appreciation of the

NT . ■ sacrifice made by our soldiers dur-
I. M. uil M ens Protective Meeting Here Tuesday Is '"k the worw war. We wonder 
Association Holds Meet
Here Monday — Crile Is 
('h ief Speaker At Dinner
Program.

Called Following The Ae-
tion O f The Southern Pa- compensated veterans, who obtains a

font and a quarter for each poppy 
they make. This is their only means 
of livelihood. We should all be glad 
to wear a poppy and pay for the

$50,000
Assured
Repairs

Is
For
On

cific In Filing A Suit At 
Carrizozo.

West Hiway
Forty-five oil operators from var- A joint meeting of all communities

f'orest Service Highway Billthese disabled veterans are busy mak- j

\ m ‘ T r a c t  .A lso  tions started a little early this year, parts of the state attended a in the Pecos valley will be held in 
. ,.̂ 1̂___ which probably accounts for some of  the .New .Mexico Oil .Men’s the Artesia hotel, Tuesday evening.

rge 8um 
ndinR.

-Other of the difference.

b« the limit in the 
I sales, if th. pace set 

week i> maintained 
A mw high mark 

la close in acreage in 
days with two sales 

|;jd pending thou- 
acre w - the new 

,11, acTonling to field

HIGH SCHOOL’S LARGEST 
GLASS GRADUATED ON 
LAST FRIDAY EVENING

I'roteitive Association held here Mon- beginning at 2:00 p. m.. for the pur- 
daj. The session ended with a dinner pose of discussing the diversion of 
in the roof garden of the Artesia waters from the eastern slope. The 
hotel, Monday evening.

ing poppies for poppy day. Aid them 
by purchasing a poppy.

Poppy day is observed in other 
lands honoring the World War vet- 
terans. Saturday therefore not only 
is a national, but an international

Carries Appropriation Of 
$50,000 For Elk-Mayhill 
Road— East Highway To 
Receive Aid.

tneeting was announced by Claude i,„i| j„„ r , . „ ___ _
V\. A. Nicholas of Roswell, pres-' Simpson, secretary of the Roswell ^ Y P PPY-

ident of the Association, gave a res- Chambtr of Comnferce, in a telephone 
ume of the Association during its communication to the Advocate yes- 
five months of existence and out- terday.
lined some plans of the body at a The action of calling a joint meet- 
business meeting which started at ing was probably hastened by a re- 
■; Oo o’clock, Saturday afternoon. cent suit filed at Carrizozo by the 

Sees Bright Future Southern Pacifice Railroad defend-
Keviewing briefly the history of ing its action in building a dam on 

in the industry' in New Mexico .Mr. the Bonito river. The Southern Pacif-

INDEPENDENT OIL MEN 
PERFECT STATE ASS’N 
AT A MEET SATURDAY

A letter received here Monday by 
Senator Z. B. Moon from W. C. 
Davidson, state highway engineer 
conveys the information that the for
est highway bill has been signed by 
President Hoover. The forest high
way bill carried a $.'>0,000 project 
for the Elk-.Mayhill link o f the Ar- 
tesia-Cloudcroft highway and assures 
finances sufficient to complete the 
last remaining rough spot on the 
west highway between here andOrganization o f a state division of 

Independent Producers Association of L̂‘®“ “ Croft. The Elk-.Mayhill project
America, was perfected here Satur
day afternoon, when a number of oil 
operators of this

which is embodied in the forest high
way' bill is a result of a highway

The largest senior cla.ss ........... ,, ------------- ---------
the Humble Oil and higt„ry o f Artesia high school, twen- ■'’••‘•Lolas stated that at the present i ic claims that the waters impounded

an eighty acre ty-nine in number, were presented more than ten thousand people in the proposed dam is rightfully
the Kirby tract, in jipiun^a, the high school graduat- interested in oil leases in .New theirs under an agreement, which has

> XE*« lH-lH-37, exercises, Friday evening at the iLe state has more than been in force for twenty years. The
cash. A few Central school auditorium by Super- *'* million acres under lease for oil suit, so company officials state is

R. L. Halley it report- intendent W. F!. Kerr. “ ' ’ ‘1 If®*- intended for the establishment of
i 40 icrc.‘  in the ad- Frank* Carroon president of the 1̂  would be difficult to overes- claims against the company by water * V '.u ,”  ■' ---------- ” * ""I conferenoe in Cnnt. v..
temg the .>K.̂ \V sec university at I.as Vegas, de- timate the benefits that have already users of the valley below the pro- X S '^ a n ^ x w lt iv r c r m m iU ^ e  and time \senator Moon, repre-
the r - ration of liv,.^,.^ (he address to the graduates. * “ "•'••*‘'1 to the state and its citizens posed dam. The complaint as filed „ . . *n ^  ecuiive coninnttee and . .  .• xu
It is »ii.j tluit there j  thought pre.sented by Pres- the investments and develop- names the Bloom U nd and Cattle ^  C o ll 'T f ** Ro^*e*lt project is a cooperative agreement
.. for th. sale of an , j , „ t  Carroon was the fact that we "lents that have thus far been made. Company and a number o f other de- ^ o" ’ m ^^ee^  and ^ t4 een  the b u ^ ^  of p u bX  rT ds

-set out of sec. 24- living in such a highly specialized The census figures show that there endants. Filing was made by the the state highway commission
-- per sere rash. It necesary for a person Las been an increase of many thous- LI Paso and Rock Island Company

' ‘■®"- to U  a specialist in some line in '»  ‘ Le population of southeast- and by the Southern Pacific Com-
sn ...1 right. to be a success. The big prob- Mexico, which has called I'any.

 ̂ <■* •>! • A* I.kr, .x/ U <« »s.l nf All f *f1 m 111 11 FI 11 I C»a f»T mCS l.'Blls'ZV o • "■ ----  ---— - e>i — — ~ .
pointSp

I 1 --  —-----------  —  --r» ■-----  . . .  1 • A11  ̂ 11 n>i' this Dosition. Cit?orift? ICtz of covers Duilciiti  ̂ o f a
been n aile on prK- created with what to tLe construction of hundreds of AH communities of the valley are eWteit first viro.nr«s. road between the two

for the nomination of state *'̂ *̂ *̂  highway commission and the 
an S. Welch of Artesia service,

was the unanimous choice of the body ’* understood that the $50,000
for this position. George Etz of allotment covers the building of

wells in the Hobbs 
Inumbering thirty-six 
'.hhed sn interesting

do with our leisure time. Modem

m the .'■E sec. 30- 
to have tested 300

newliomes. the erection of .scores of expected to be represented at Tues- f  4 ' K̂ k and*' . X u S "  about ten miles
living conditions have brought ab^ut " p '  business structuresr the building cLosen second vice-presidrn’t f c "  ‘ Le estimate was made
more leisure time and many people <>f « , new ratlr«a.L the_^bu.ld.ng of J. Dexter of Artesia was selected as “ f ‘ «r the new route had been sur

veyed.
The construction will be under the 

direction o f the bureau of public

'.the,.hell ,<ute No. .^e younger are' finding PiP*’ Hnes and tank farms, and the tesia. Hope and Carlsbad. The com- v

i ' ? N ‘''thr'n*No r  I T " * '  c T m o L r o r i l  w '^Eva^s W R Artesia was made treasurer.
profitably. _“ P "In The local chairman. Max Coll was d

The .salutatory address was given « scries of major oil pools such as 0DmTd%rire''DubHc*’ “  committee of one to select but will be done by the sUte
, u /  . u ‘ ’y Shirley Hnulik and the val- " e  now know exist in this state, meeting will be opened to the public.  ̂ „o,nlnating committee to name a highway dc-partment. It is not
from the first break ejictory address by Miss Ruth Big 'Ir. Nicholas said. . . . .  , , divisional board of directors. The Lnown at this time how soon the

3,lii t< and Both were well received. ‘The amount of̂  money that has MR.S. Dl NN S SISTF.R^ AND  ̂ members of this committee were the pl“ ns can be prepared and contracted.
Among the graduates was Charley |’^^n invested in New Mexico leases P.-\BE.N1S KILLED FRIDAY chairman, Mr. Coll, Martin Y’ates, Construction, however, is expected to

Drilling Hernandez, the first Spanish Ameri- *n the form of rentals, bonu.ses and ---------  William Dooley, J. D. Atwood. After be started as soon as possible.
To Work Road East

now tryiii to kill
ĝ < 'T'

of the above named receive a diploma from the development work runs into tens of Local people who read of the trag- a short consultation the committee
ilowly to- schooj. When this fait millions of dollars, until toilay the e,iy enacted at Brooksmith, Texas, lieoided to name six directors and ,,er imK m n»>,o.nnr

by Superintendent nil business in New Mexico promises Brownwood, when .Mr. and Mrs. leave the appointment of the four ed uanscontinental hiirhwav nmnin,^
s given an ovation to become the largest industry m the j  jj shields and Mrs. Opal May remaining directors up to the execu- through Lovington Artesia and

sbl« und, found below

.......................... Shield was shot down by Joe Shield, tive committee to be made at a later Cloudcroft will receive attention from
Superintendent Kerr asked all the Referring to the determination on Friday, pos.sibly did not know o f the date.

,0 suuin entire public school career in the mess men 01 me smie w former resident ot Artesia, now liv- were; f  orest L,evers, J. U. Hedfey, Artesia ea.st to the Cat
1 “ *PlI mmanding Artesia schools to stand. Five stood the tax system, Mr. Nicholas stated Alamogordo was a sister of Powathan Carter, J. D. Atwood, Har- Gage who is in charge
r The test is reported they being Mis.ses Ruth Bigler, that the association had accepted an Mrs. Opal May Shield and a daughter ry Leonard and G. C. Temple, all of jg started moving 
of oil from a depth U Rue .Mann and Johnnie Williams, invitation from Governor Dillon to y,- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shields. Mrs. Roswell. the east road Mordav

was mentioned
to the difficulty in Kerr, Charly was 

lu L it  “ "“ ‘ "y  by the audience
feet Superintendent Kerr asKed an me u rm .. ...k i.. ....r r naay, pos.sioiy did noi Know 01 me oaie. the highway department it was an-

Fisher- (jraduates, who had finished their the part of some of the leading bus- connection. Mrs. Aubrey Dunn date. The six who were named pounced Monday. The link is from
[**̂ î.**̂ . M* entire public school career in the men of the^state to reorganize former resident of Artesia, now liv- were; Forest Levers, J. D. Hedley, Artesia ea.st to the Cap Rock George

of state patrol 
ring equipment on

I ............ ....... ......., . 1 u ij "■ ---- ------- --------  ~ -----------  ------  the east road Monday and will do
I Mfl msking an occas- Carroll Graham and Cavitt Jackson, attend the tax conference to be held Dypnn was visiting her parents at A motion wa.s made and carried qyjte a bit of road repairing grad-

-------------------- soon and that a tax committee would ^he time of the killing and was in that the executive committee be ap,j some surfacing work' Only
•McAIMM) IIEAIFS DRUGGISTS prepare and present a complete di-  ̂ tack room asleep when Shield rode authorized to secure a divisional the roughest portion of the east

^est of the tax laws afiectinR tne on house and shot and killed charter. A constitution and by-laws Can Rook will anr-
I ami pipe line industries of the var- ^.jfg ŷ .jtR  ̂ Winchester after in- committee was also appointed con- faced. The other portions of the 

'V. W. McAdoo o f Carlsbad was re- jpus .states. Another committee that quiring about the children, then sisting of Harry Leonard, George highway can be put in good shape 
ft of gas lan.l was re- elected president of the New Mexico the association feels is necessary and turned the gun. on Mrs. Shield’s Etz and J. D. Atwood to work out with some grading and repairing

shut from 2,140 I’ harameutical Association, which will be appointed within a ftw days father, when he stepped from his any additional by-laws that might
p'cich inenasi li the gas closed a two day session at Carlsbad jg the committee on state lease regu- gtore across the street and later | be needed in addition to the national
■Bximzte!̂  five million Tuesday. Mr. McAdoo has served lations and legislation. Another com- ghot and killed Mrs. Shields as sh e ' laws.

the organization as president one piittee to be appointed later is one stepped out of the house to invest!-' A motion was made and carried
year. James Brown o f Las Crtices „p federal land regulations and still gate the cause of the commotion. that a membership committee be ap-
was reelected first vice-president; H. another to be appointed will be kngwn Shield was later spirited away to pointed from Artesia and Roswell and 

Braden o f Carlsbad wa.s chosen as tho committee on cooperation. avoid mob violeace. He is under that more be appointed later at the
At the dinner following the busi- arrest, but no examining trial has discrcssion o f the state president, 

ness session. I). I. Clowe, mayor of j,gid. Monday afternoon over The Artesia committee membAs ap-
Artesia extended a welcome to the four thousand people attended the pointed were William Dooley and C. 
visitors. Senator Z. B. Moon, gave , funeral of the trio who were buried J. Dexter and the Roswell members 
a short talk, touching on some of the one grave at Trickham. were G. C. DeTemple and W. A.

[Lidy courty. Leonard 
fii'4 into pruduction a 

in their .State No. 3 
•ec. yester-

mn PUBLIC 1 
CO. REDUCES 
POWER RATE

as secretary; E. K. Hilton of Socor
ro, second vice-president and Carl 
.Moore of Clovis, treasurer.

ONLY SIX CHANGES IN 
THE ARTESIA SCHOOL 
FACULTY NEXT YEAR

GRADING FINISHED
problems the oil men are now facing

The fourteen mile stretch of road in the state, 
betweent Carlsbad and Lakewood will D. A. D. Crile, land commissioner, 
be opened for traffic by July 1st, was the chief speaker on ‘ Le dinner 

^Lat the according to B. F. Kelly, district p t 'O R r a m  a n d  told of some of the diD

Nicholas.
The Independen Petroleum Ass’n.ATTENDS PHARMACEUTICAL

ASSICIATION AT CARLSBAD of America was organized for the 
______  purpose of securing a tariff on oil

It was announced this week by 
Supt. Kerr, that only six changes 
will occur in the faculty for next 
year. This is a considerable reduc-

A number of Artesia druggists and the modification of the executive former years.

L l w ' p a r a J i  Imong «hith .ervaUon o f oil and ea . on t h r 8'h r o i r ° « l n ' " e x t ' 'y

amounts to about ished.

Superintendent Kerr, who will head
ear, will 

Artesia look-

IW The news
local officials and is 

Ĵ rtance to the entire 
especially to farm-

from 13,000,000 acres of state land tion. which convened at the Cavern Roswell several months ago Van S. repairs to the school plant
to twenty-two different state .nst.tu- city. Monday. Among, the Artesia Sr.._ ŵ aŝ  made vice- , . o ^ i n 7 r  a colrse “ f  s tu d ^ S

ARTESIAN
»■ nr rrile referred to the of- fotC, nresent were: Otis Brown, C. Pf^s’d^nt from New Mexico and Wm. ana worKing on a course 01 stuay m

N WELL IN THE tons. . .„u,^iggioner as the l* Mann Lewis Story Andy Ander-' I'aoI®y of Artesia and Max Coll of arithmetic. Mr. Kerr and family will
TULAROSA b a s in  ..xRe first duty, gon,'Aubrey Watsan. Brantley Ham b-' Raswell were appointed on the board "®*^^**^

f i s  outlined 

’ Old Rates
as fol-

... .  . r Ar of the commissioner, is to make oil e . J. Little and V. E. Eubank.The Western Water Works of ^r- ,g^.g New --------------------
who were

of national directors. P®*̂  ®‘ ®‘ ® ®'’ d Arizona some
Among the oil operators attending ‘ 'me during the summer.

FINAL COTTON FIGURES the meeting Saturday from Roswell 
were Forrest I.evers, George Etz, A.

,tesia, drilling contractors, wnu  ̂ „  .,
employed by the state to drill te^ ‘ -j ^.^nts the next legislature
wells in the Tularosa basin, report present state leasing xhe final figures’ were received N. Etz, Max Coll. Harry Leonard
that a flow o f artesian water has  ̂ ___ That is one way o f sta- here Tuesday morning on the acre- J* Atwood, J, A. White and Hugh

-4c been encountered in the first well at industry in the state and production of the 1929
- ' t h L s .  cotton crop T .e  . . .  eu.ti

(Over)
RaVes

............................. '
..........................
(Over) .

lofgi

'̂(•c , standing • for several days.

ROBERTS CHOSEN

after Le thinks,
Referring to some of the criticism 

regarding the inauguration of the re
stricted areas of I..ca county, Dr. 

i Crile state that the day had come 
land office felt that it

lP*ny

Cecil Roberts was elected as dele- when the — between the
"wai ma ^  represent the Artesia Lions *Lould make a
y rea l, at the SUte convention to be proved and unproved r
m s .  1>™- h.W in T«nan,n.ri. Jun. 6.h .nd  Oil., ^

The total cultivated 
area in cotton during 1929 amounted 
to 47,067,000 acres. The total 1929 
production was given at 14,828,000 
liales.

MEN INJURED

1 . " ■  fridny. K.*. W. *■ H™'y. 'T "  ™ n e».l" H« ..id. buildin.promote that tor of the Nazarene church was the 25 cents per acre.«fnuc),
•* ‘ Le company only visitor at Friday’s luncheon

‘ LeCom-

Two or three workmen were injur- 
area ed Saturday, when a high wind blew

• ' . " ' / L I '  S " . t '" p S i c '" .u V t i .n  . t  down th. fr .m . work o f .  now holol
- had been sol___  ’’ he said, building at Hobbs, according to word

reaching here. A wind prevailed 
over this section Saturday, but ap-

Kennedy.

a r t e s i a  BAND REHEARSING

T. C. Bird, principal of senior high 
school, will attend the University of 
Arizona

Miss Ruth Morgan, home economics 
will spend the summer at home.

Miss LeVon Brown, English and 
library, will teach reading in the 
New Mexico Normal University dur
ing the summer.

James L. Allen, manual training

HELD ON FORGERY CHARGE

K ! " r  i "  UK ‘ heTd V m iit in g  at Carlsbad
P  P̂fil confpr,^!’ ‘•ounty jail at Carlsbad, charged with m itt^  h Id ^

over UUS B«?C11UU H o r n
ATTENDS COMMITTEE MEETING to be more intense in the

____— Hobbs sector
The Eddy county democratic c (^

The Artesia Community band un
der the direction o f Prof. E. L. Harp,
Thursday sUrted rehearsals in the and coach, left Sunday for his home 
Central school auditorium, prepara-' in Cottage Grove, Oregon, and will 
tory to accompanying the Artesia later enroll for graduate work in the 
business men on the good will tour University of Oregon, 
to the mountains, June 18th and 19th. Miss Margaret Jarvis, commercial 
’The band will also be prepared to w’ill do graduate work and teach in 
give a concert at the City Park, the University of Oklahoma, 
each Friday night, according to Prof. Miss Myrtle Burrows mathematics

A’TTEND GENERAL ASSEMBLY
BEG PARDON

J. H. Jackson o f Artesia and Rev.

left Saturday for Ix)s Angeles, where 
she will do graduate work in the 
University of Southern California.

Miss Edna Drury, Spanish and 
Latin, returned to her home in Tor-

forgery. Garcia was arraigned be- yesterday and ce democratic In mentioning the honor studenU, J. A  Hedges o f H agerm an. expect onto, Kansas
esrsfu?' justice court here Monday and inations attending from who were the guests of the R oU ry to leave tomorrow for Cincinnati. **• ^ruce. s w a l  science, will

plead guilty  as charged. Bond ha* primary. Members j  j  in the last issue o f the A d - Ohio, where they will attend the spend the sum m er in Artesia.
' been adopt- been set in the sum o f $600.00. which Artesia were G. U. the vocate the name of little M iss N ina general assem bly o f the Presbytenhn George W ilkins science, will spend

Garcia has been unable to make. H. Jackson. _  accompanied Mae McLean was inadvertently om it- church, which convenes in that city the summer at his home m Sudan.
10 0 ,  ________________ Cottonwood communiiy from M ay 26th to June 4th M r. Texas.

‘^ 1 1 .7 5 , on beat r r  W t l  I P A T  Y O U  Messr*. Jackson and • ------------------------ .Jackson and Rev. H edges will repre- Miss Linna McCaw, principal of
plain stock— ‘Tha To read carefully  all that our ad- Carlsbad. Chambera. ’Typewritera for rent at Advocata. sent the Pecos Valley Presbytery. (Continued on last page, column 5 )

ivertiaera have to any. , J®**"*®" an • • , 1 1
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE THIS IDYLLIS SEASON

The Pecos Valley News and 
The Artesia American

AlARTlN & BLOOwER, Publishtrs 
i f . C. Martin, Editor

j Mail) things are reasonable in summer— such as 
fresh fruit, garden vegetables, vacationing, circus«*s, 

I sleeping porches, sninuning, baseltali and golf— but 
from the workiiiginain's point of view it just seems 
as though suinnwr is first of all the seasons for straight 
away, unadulterated and uiidistuibed loafing. And 
when we use “ working-man” in this connei-tion we mean 
every man and woman who is earning a living, every

INSIDE information!
V .

Try pineapple and cabbaRe salail 
with mayonnaise.

Seallope<i apples may be sened for 
des.sert or with the main course at 
dinner, much as apple sauce is served.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT 314 M AIN ST. woman and man who is ktvping house and every boy
r . j  j I . . . . . .  .k . „ . .  "h o  is going to school or college.Entered as second class matter at the post otlioe in • V i . ^ i i .u. . .  V M • J .1 __ _ .1 *be economist who discovers a means wherehv the.\rtesia. New .Mexico, under tlie act of Uongreaa of , ,  i- i i . . . . .i
March 3 1879 world can earn a livlihood and create an estate in Uie

’ ’ I nine months from September 1 to June 1 should be

Many people like to have a leg 
of lamb boned for ea.sy carving. You 
can .stuff the cavity with a savory- 
bread crumb stuffing.

T U IR S D A Y , M AY 22. 1930.
 ̂»aintcd, knighted, degreed, elected to some good paying 
public office and (tensioned. Even though the formula 
has not been discovered, there sliould be great fortune

SUBSURIPI ION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE nicking possibilities in high powered advertising of such
' a prescription seccretly disc-overed and offered to a dis- 

One \ear (In New M exico)------------------------------------ 12.00 tressed public for the first time.
Six Montlis (In .New .Mexico) -----------------------------$1.30 Ihiring autumn, winter and spring the righteous in-
Three .Months (In .New .Mexico) __ — ----------S l.W  dignation of the toiling world rises up against such as
One Year (Out of .New Mexico) — ------- -— $2.50 >,ill not work but thrive as parasites upon that part
Six Months (Out of .New .Mexico)------ ---------------  >2.00 yf humanity which works. What a differeiu-e com-
Three Months (Out of .New .Mexico)----------------------$1.50 pl^xion public o(nnion takes on during the warm smil-

Make cinnamon toa.-it by putting a 
mixture of '4 cup of granulated sugar 
and one tea.' p̂oon of ground cinnamon 
into a large shaker, and sifting it on 
hot buttered toast.

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS TH.VN 
THREE .MON THS

ing dais of summer! Nobody blames a fellow fur 
turning hobo then. The meals mother prepares on hot 
summer days would be ample grounds for divon-e at 
any other time of tlie year, but father complains not 
and the children are satisfied. .Mother hasn't the energy 
to prepare better and the other members of the family

Large canned peaches may be 
drained and broiled. Place in a shal
low baking pit side up, add a little 
melteil butter and a very little salt. 
Broil until heate<l through and light
ly browned. Ser̂ ■e hot with the 
meat course, or for dessert.

Husbands and

Resolutions of Respect, Obituaries, (^rds of Thanks,
Reading Notices, and Classified .\dvcrtising, 10 cents
per line for first insertion, 5 cents per line for sub-1 hav'en'i the energy to eat tliat which slie has provided,
sequent insertions. Display advertising rates on appli-! ^o it is resoh ed that summer was made for ham-

, mo< ks, ice-cold lemonade in the shade, a w ater-side 
. . . . . . . . . .       j cottage, loafing automobile or anything whatsen-ver ex-

TELEPHONE NO. cept work.

OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER FOR PUBLICATION OF 
NOTICES OF COMMISSIONERS COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY

W IDER EDUCATION NEEDED

THE PRIMARY

I .American life presupposes an educated public. Gov
ernment, business, the prevention of pau(>erisin, in- 

Idividual happiness, and s»-lf-res()e<t all require that 
American have at least the elements of education. I ’ntil

. . T" . , i this is achieved neither our government nor our ec-
N.me rather interesting observations were made on effectiveness, de-

the results of the dem.x-ratic primary, as folksj:athered ^ , ^ , „  l  ' Alderman, specialist in adult education.
around the election Iwi.ard to get tlie returns. Thursdav yf Education
night and Fridav morning The record vote cast last 
Thursd.vv proves that the ordinary voter does not go

Try peppermint ice cream with 
chocolate sauce. Here’s a recipe, 
from the bureau of home economics: 
Heat half a cup of single cream. 
.Add '4 teaspoon of salt and 2 3 cup 
of sugar, .''tir until the sugar has 
dissolved. .Mix with the remainder 
of one and a half pints of cream 
(from which you took the half cup) 
and a half a pint of double cream. 
Add sufficient food coloring to make 
a soft green, and enough peppermint 
essence—about 8 drops.— for deli
cate flavoring. Freeze in the usual 
way.

For hot chocolate sauce, you will 
need 2 squares unsweetened choco
late, 1 cup of granulated sugar, 4  
cup of milk, 1 tablespoon butter, 
teaspoon salt, and I3 teasjKKin vanilla. 
Melt the chocolate in the double boil
er. .Add the sugar, milk, butter and 
salt. Cook for 10 minutes or longer. 
.Add vanilla, beat well, and serve hot

There is no joy in life when you sn. 
•hard-up.” *

You need not be hard up if you start 1 
bank account and BOTH add reeiilarly toi

Start Savinj? Rcjfularly NOW! 

W E IN VITE Y O U R  BANKING BU<

TWIN in

How large the number of .Americans who need tlie 
barest essentials of elemenlarv education is has be«‘n

on ice cream.

to the p«dU merelv for the sake of aligmi.ig hims,-lf with 20,tK)0.()<X), he asserted. He goes
anv iiarticniar partv or doing his dutv as a citizen.. ............. . ». , . . ,. . .  1 J . I , Ion to sav that these figures are merely conieitural.
tfis interest is dcmndeiit in a large measure on the 1 1 . t ' .1 /  j 1, r /  1 t 1 T t f  4 . I having tH-en based upon statistics from the federalnumber of friemls he has lunnmg for offn-e. .A voter ! • •, n,.4,i .• l • 1. . .  , . . ' ^ 1  . , census in its 1920 enumeration, wherein it was reportedmav exern-e his franchis* bei ause he wishes to votei.i t _ , .y,,, , '
, 1 1  . ^  ' 1  *̂ “ 1 of ê verv 1 ,000  men and women over twenty
for a certi.n .andidate or to vole against a ^ r ta ,n !„„^  language. There
candidate. Often it is the desire to defeat a candidate ^
that brings him out to the (>oIls.

All of the winners defeated their op(M)nents witW 
alM>ut the regiilaritv. There was iu> close contests to

public school buildings 
which are vacant and unustnl most of the time. There
are 9UU.OOO teachers. Not only this existing machinery, 
but there is at hand equipment and facilities in the

Two Airdales were racing up a 
hill chased by a small Fox Terrier.

When the big dogs ri-ached the top 
they met another big dog who asked 
why they were running from such a 
.sn.all dog.

Marningly one of the big dogs 
tells him that the little fellow has 
a cocklebur on the end of his nose.

CITIZENS  
S T A T E  BANK

HAVSMONSn

K Strong Bank HioughtfiillT Matugid |

ARTESU, NEW MEXICO 
“ Home o f  the Thrifty’”

W IL SO N  TRANSFER
G E N E R A L  T R A N S F E R  A N D  DRAY.AGE V0B| 

G O  A N Y W H E R E  A N Y  TIME
Nijfht Phone 289 Diyl

siK-.vk of. Another unusual occuraiu-e was the fact that 1 / __ /  . . l l j ^ • 1 j 1' , 1 J .1 •• 1 . -re .1 f  . .• I form of textbooks and organized educational systemsa north end man bm the li< ket. I his wa* the first t i m e ................................  -- - ’
that a thing like this CHX'ured in the history of the 
primary.

WESTERN PLAYtiROUND

The S.iU.tXkl appropriation tarried by the forest' 
service highway bill, for constructing a road b*‘tween 
Mayhill and F.lk. i« practically assured and provides a 
western outlet to the Cloudcroft section. The fight 
to secure a road through one of the most scenic sections 
of the slate has l»een a hard one and without the co- 
oyieration of some of our neighboring cities. We lielieve 
that time will prove the new road to lienefit the entire 
eastern section »>f the state.

alieady functioning. With these tools already before 
him. the thoughtful educator needs only undertake ex- 
(M-ditiously the ex()eriment of rendering eduiational ad
vantage* to tliosi- scores of millions of adults with lit- 

i tie or no education.
Such ex(wrimenls are actually being made and with 

success. .And it logically follows the acknowledgement 
on the part of the thoughtful citizen dial no educator 
in .America should be satisfied until every man and 
Woman as well as every child have a genuine oppor
tunity to become functionally literate.”— journal of 
Education.

Gray Coggin
Electric Welding, Blacksmithing 

and General Repair 
Work

Competent Workmen 
Up-to-date Machinery

Located East of Tracks in 
Artesia Supply Co. Building

Only Portable Electric Welder 
in the Pecos Valley

More mob violence is reported at Honey Grove, 
Texas, the (last week. Looks like Texas will vet ruin

-Ahe had shot a man. and was sentenced to be (leaceful record,^ the south is trying to establish, 
elei trocuted. On the morning of the exei ution i)jp |-Ynti-Iy nchiiig laws isn I going to cure the situation 
warden fold him how sorry he was and how it was '•'‘ her. Rather an educational campaign is needed, 
going to cost the slate five hundred dollars to elec
trocute him.

“ Bum business.” spoke up .AI»e. “ Give me fifty 
dollars and I'll shoot mvself!”

d o u ble  blue' X " p e n n a n t

S ta
m

The Pecos valley seems to have been getting its 
hare of spring winds during llie past week, although 

the winds seem to h.ive l-een somewhat delayed and 
out of season. According to old timers, we have been

Y’ou've tried the rent—now try the 
best—The New Federal De Luxe

Of course the corporations don't like the recent fselling the “ bark waslies” of some storm area. Usually 
raise in their taxes any more than the individuals. If when we have high winds in this county we often hear 
oil development priwe* d as we ho(>e they w ill, (>erha(>s of a cyclone or storm in some section to the east. One 
by another year the state tax < uininission won't have man remarked that he coiild stand the high winds a

Pioĵ  Service Station

to worrv so far as the stale taxes are concerned. lot lietter than storms.

JUST KIDS — Visilin* BeniveslM By Ad Carter

HOW OlOJiA u W E  T H E " 
T « lP  S O fiM Y —  TELL US MOW) 

t h e  f o l k s  a r e  DCWM T0X)R 
W AY AND HOWS THE" N tv ;  
BABY AT T evR  MOOSE f

HIS FATHER SAID 
HE RE M IMDE t>
OP ME -------- I .FAIL—

h e ’ s t h e  PERFECT (MAGcE : 
OF HIS FATHETR —  UOOH?
THOSE EARS AMP the 
h o p e  HE’S H O T A CM IR OFF

ITHE O cD  QCb^ . J

VdEkU- ER \ 
OenT THINK TIUCH 
OE THE OABY , 
tham k  yco  S m .

T H I N K  M ORt.
U H E  H IS  G iK A N D P A  o n
u v s  m o t h e r ' ^  2 >i d E a n d
HIS M O S e  IS  U IK E  MIS. 

WILL.’ S

PHOTOGR.APHS 
HODDEN’S STUDIO

Kodak Finishing, Photo 
Enlarging

EL PASO-S NEWEST AND FINEST 

Atronsuttcol Attoamtion

all ouuida Aritk ^Ui 
OtOy hotat II, cily aamg ̂ ./i

When in El Paso meet your friends 
in our Lobby and Lounge. Make 
yourself at l.ome wlielber you .top 
with u . over n ight or not.

H ariiy L  H l'ssm a .n .n, President

H u l i l i N M
/ /

O n i h e v r d z f i '
EL PASO P TEXAS

T o r m S T S  COME Iff AS u , K
^ypu'll Tie

ITS THE 
UVE CHICK 

i n u r  P A Y S

A nutritions ration is nreessary to the hNJ*̂ * 
chickL Merit Starting Mash is pulverizfd »" ' 
ed to give the exact ratio o f health giving an" 
developing elements. It contains oat gr«>*“ - 
buttermilk, cod liver oil, charcoal, 
tial ingredients to assure health and rapid gro j 
the baby chick. Scarf feeding it today!

i
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The Merit Way Make*] 
Poultry Pay!

£ .  B . BU LLO CK
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds

"On the Corner Over Seventeen Y ears and on the 
Over F ifty  Y ea rs"

2 Glasses Water, Not Too 
Cold, Help Constipation

One glass water is not enough—  
|Uke 2 glasses a half hour before 
breakfast. Y ou get quicker and bet
ter results by adding a little simple 
glycerin, saline etc., (known as Ad- 

ilerika) to one glass.
Unlike other remedies, Adlerika 

scU  on BOTH upper and lower bowel 
and removes old poisons you never 
thought were in your system. A d le r -,

»tomach in I
10 minutes! Relieves constipation in 
2 hours. Mann Drug Company. 1

PLUMBING, TIN W<
AND GAS FITTING

Rowland & Rid̂ oi
ARTESIA, N. M.

PHONE 3
V .
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The tractor mower navea time and 
labor for rutting hay. Some o f these 
mowers are attached directly to the 
tractor and are driven by a power 
take o f f ;  others are drawn by the 
tractor as a separate unit.

Ld  other.basin states
L ,, to apply tor the
ii.t sppurt*̂ ''®"̂  works 
L:,essary for the gen- 
r'.tribution of hydro- 
f^but to exercise the 
;  must enter into a 
the secretary of the 
,ix months after he 

list he is re.ndy to ne-
6-! s;rreeinent. 
is not expected to be 

JO years, yet the state 
Lx month.- to save its

Chicks will grow faster if their 
ration includes sour milk, skim milk, 
or buttermilk to drink in addition 
to the grain feeds and green feeds. 
Mix milk with the mash if wet-mash 
feeding is preferred.

Fresh cream for butter-making 
should never be mixed with cream 
from previous skimmings until it has 
been cooled. The addition of warm 
cream raises the temperature o f the 
older cream and hastens souring.

Ipowcr.
is in a <cn«us position 
v̂ month > to set and 
-’ on, interstate water 
hsd advi***-! Governor 
sUtc aut), rities, un- 
;tion have the author- 
mto a cntract with 

r. Only the legis- 
-fer the authority, he 
. an enablitiir act con- 

pi the pre.-"* t state ex- 
the cnati-.n of a public 
h authority to act for

Another petrified forest, the only 
one so far discovered with the trees 
lying as they fell millions of years 
ago, is reported to the U. S. Forest 
Service The forest, which covers 
several acres, was found by a road
building expedition on the lower Yel
lowstone reclamation project. Some 
of the trees are 10 feet in diameter 
and more than 100 feet long.

t h e  d a i r y  P A R M E R 'S
T E N  C O M M A N D M E N T S

The following ten commandments, 
taken from the ‘Jersey Bulletin,”  are 
worthy of the consideration of all 
dairy farmers. Much food for thought 
is contained therein and the careful 
observance of one or all is sure to 
produce beneficial results.

I. Thou shalt use a registered 
bri-d-for-production sire of thy breed.

J. "Thou shalt join a herd-testing 
association, and keep records on the 
individual cows of thy herd.

3. Thou shalt cull thy herd, for it 
is written that she that pruduceth 
Hot shall be cast out.

4. Thou shalt replenish thy herd 
with heifers raised from thy best 
cows and thy pure-bred sire.

5. Thou shalt feed the individual 
meml)er8 of thy herd according to 
their pro<lucing ability, for to her 
that giveth shall be given, and to 
her that giveth not shall be taken 
away.

6. Thou shalt provide them with an 
abundance of such grains as are nec
essary properly to balance thy home
grown fees.

7. Thou shalt at all times provide

thy cows with pure water that they 
may quench thair thirst.

8. Thou shalt not condemn thy bull 
to die unless thou hast proven his 
daughters, for cursed be he who slays 
the sire of high producers.

I 9. Thou shalt not waste feed by 
exposing thy cows to storms of the 
winter, but shalt house them in clean 
comfortable quarters.

10. Thou shalt not caress thy cow 
with the milking stool, lest she smite 
thee with her hind-foot, and fail to 
give thee her full flow.

Loose-leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forma.—Tlte Advocate.
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r^-urce- and get the 
ncsl expirts to aid 
on the question.

Increasing knowledge of parasitic 
diseases and their control is putting 
the turkey industry on a more stable 
basis, says A. R. I.ee. poultry hus
bandman o f the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. He says there are now 
more than .3,500,000 turkeys on farms 
in the United States. They consti
tute 1 ^  per cent of all poultry. The 
crop o f market turkeys in 1929 in
creased about 9 per cent over that 
o f 1928.

to keep his stock away from larkspur, 
or ‘ poison weed,”  until about the 
first of July. May and June are the 
months when Larkspur poisoning 
is most frequent, says the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. Cattle 
eat considerable quantities without 
harm, but it is dangerous to let 
them graze freely where there is 
much larkspur. The range may be 
considere<l safe when the plants have 
passed the flowering period and are 
in seed.

KIE SAYS—

Feeding tests by the U. S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture show soybeans 
to be one o f the cheapest sources of 
protein grown on the form for bal
ancing a ration for fattening hogs. 
Soybeans have a tendency, however, 
especially if fed in large quantities, 
to make soft pork. The department 
is cooperating with a large number 
o f state in the study of this subject.
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The beat j>reventative against tu
berculosis in swine is to have a 
tuberculosis free herd of cattle and 
a flock o f poultry free from tubercu
losis. Hogs usually contract this 
disease by feeding on unpasteurized 
skim milk from tuberculosis cows, 

, by following tuberculosis cattle in the 
feed lot or by association with tuber
culous poultry. In the com belt the 
poultry are a most prolific source 
o f the disease in swine.

•••

-jcsmoMg

Summer as well as winter is a 
good time to trap moles for their 
fur. In a Collection of moleskins 
taken in the state of Washington 
during all months of the year, tha 
percentage o f ••prime” skins was 
found to be nearly as lar;^e In Aug
ust as in January- I" Ih* summer 
season traps should be visited sev
eral time a day, as the hair in a 
male pelt soon become loose even in 
moderately warm weather.

The -sxeatem cattleman will da well

Fall-bom beef calves on the farm 
should be weaneil after they go on 
pasture in the spring. Then feed a 
gradually increasing grain allowance. 
Feed hay and silage later in the sum
mer. If intended for baby beef, the 
calves should go into dry lot for fin
ishing at the end of the pasture sea
son. Calves not intended for baby 
beef need not get grain so early or 
in such large qauntities. They can 
utilize much more roughage such as 
stalks in the fields, meadows, silage, 
and straw with cottonsed meal as a 
supplement.
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B a n g ! Another Leghorn  
B ite s  the D u st

IT’S A WISE CHICKEN that knows 
when to cross the road,but it’s a 
wiser bird who prevents his chick
ens from crossing rhe road ai all 
and coniines them with COLO
RADO fence
There’s money in poultry raising, 
but not when aufoists and pred^ 
tory animals are xllowed to snuff 
out the lives of birds
Protect your poultry profits with 
Co lo r ad o  poultr> fence and net
ting.

C o lo r a d o
Cfence

«Al)0 » 0»«B 
BMonf »»<t M»if h« lu>* 
oag fo» pro€«<tinj poultry • 
A kind fot rvery port* **<• 
yyfpose-AU ntsd* fro® k**tt
copp*r bc*n «( b®vtl»
gt|v**itrd to !*>• ikru tfco
jmn

■ SOLD BY-

J O Y C E - P R U I T  C O M P A N Y  
h a r d w a r e  d e i  a b t m e n t

M y  C A N T  BU Y
■V A  R F T T F R  OA  B E T T E R  OIL  

ihan
T H E  N E W  

Z E R O L E N E

Reason why ( i OF M AN Y) 
V ig o r—Instant lubrication — "all 

oil” — live and fresh at 1,000 
miles or more.

STANDARD OIL CDMfAVV OF CAI.IFORNIA

SPECIAL PRICES ON M A Y CH ICKS!
You should just try some of our BEAUTIFUL, PUKE-BRED

DISEASE FREE chicks, this season . Every chick from a STATE 
ACCREDITED flock. All chicks are CULLED TWICE before

Special reduced
they leave our hatcheries.

MAY is the ideal month to brood chicks, 
prices on all chicks, for .MAY delivery.

We are by far the oldest and largest hatchery in New Mexico 
and we will always treat you RIGHT. TEN POPULAR BREEDS 
TO CHOOSE FROM. Try Wicks’ better baby chicks, this season.

WICKS’ MODERN HATCHERIES
‘•New Mexico’s largest and finest hatching planta”

Clovis, New Mexico

Q I ’I C K  W A V  T R I  C K  I . I aN K
CONNECTIONS:

El Pa.so. Amarillo, Clovis and all Intermediate Pointa 
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE— WINDED AND INSURED

Telephone 86 and 90

J.C PENNEY C0.
327 Main Street— Artesia, N. M.

WASH GOODS
that Make Home Sewing 

Very Thrifty and Worthwhile
Three popular

SUMMER FABRICS
*1.49

FLAT CREPE
The Dsstcl shades that Fashion 
adores this season . pure 
white for your smartest sports 
clothes . . . and practical street 
and traveling shades. Splendid 
quality . . .  39 inches widi

PRINTED RAYON
A favorite summer fabric be
cause it is so fresh and cool 
looking . . even on the hottest 
days. Lovely new prints »  
light or dark backgrounds. 39 
inches wide.

PRINTED G EO R G EH E
Soft and graceful, printed geor
gette is in high favor for sm - 
mer afternoon and evening 
frocks. The patterm are espe
cially charming. 39 inches wide.

Summer
C retonnes

Color invades the horn* 
with the use o f these at
tractive cretonnes for hang
ings. covers, pillow s and  
dressing ta b le s ! A ttractive  
p a n em s full o f sum m rg  

garden gaiety.

29c yard

Sheer
Fabrics

Voiles, dimities, lawns, and 
batistes in floral effects, 
polka dots, novelty figured 
and leaf patterns, monotone 
and multicolor combina
tions. Fast colors. 35 and 
39 inches wide. A yard—

29c 33c 39c

Japanese
Nainsook

For those who desire a fine, 
sheer nainsook here is a 
Quality that is delightful 
for summer underwear and 
baby clothes. White. 38 
and 39 inches wide.

39c Yard

Terry

Bath Towels

15c each

Double-thread, f i r m l y  
woven bath towels for long 
service. All white or with 
fancy-colored borders. Sire 
18x36 inches. Decided sav
ings I ___  _

Crinkle
Bedspreads

98c

Belle Isle 
Muslin

Attractive for summer 
homes and gue.st rooms. 
Crinkle cotton spreads with 
alternating stri;)es '"f blue, 
rose, gold or ,'’ '-en. Size 
81x105 inche Scalloped.

10c
Excellent for all house

hold purposes HIcacbed 
. . .  .36 inclif* wulc Un
bleached W Indies
wide. Pui« liiiisb

!, f
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A surprise shower was th ^  pleas
ant method taken by Miss Hazel 
Belle Johnson and Miss Esther Me- 
Ilvain to compliment Miss Hazel Mor
ris before her marriaire to Mr. Dal
ton Wilson. The shower was given 
at the home o f Miss Johnson in 
Hope and the company drove over 
ostensibly to have a picnic, each 
taking a package. The package 
of Miss Morris, however, was the 
only one which contained any ‘ ‘eats.” 
The honor guest was commissioned 
to bring in the packages from the 
cars and was much surprised on 
opning them to find they contained 
a splendid assortment of articles for 
a kitchen shower honoring herself. 
•After the shower was over bridge 
occupied the time until refreshments 
were served. The guests at this 
party were besides the honoree, the 
.Misses Ruth Morgan, LeV’on Brown, 
Neil Wilkinson, Nina Couch, Linna 
McCaw, Merrill Bradley, Florence 
Oakes. Alice Boyer and Lucille Mor- 
riss, Mrs. Joe Hamann, Mrs. Howell 
Gage and Miss Annabel Prude of 
Hope.
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THURSDAY (TO-DAY)

The Second Evening Bridge club 
will meet with Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Compton.

TUESDAY «
The First Brigde club will meet 

with Mrs. J. J. Clarke at 2:30 p. m.

BRIDGE PARTY AND SHOWER

NOTICE LEGION AUXILIARY

Please take notice, you are asked 
to bring a small bouquet to be 
used in decorating soldiers’ graves 
to the memorial day sen’ices. Also 
please come early enough that all 
members mav go into the ser\'ices in 
a body.

i Miss Hazel Belle Johnson was the 
honoree at a bridge party and mis- 

' cellaneous shower which was given 
' by Mrs. Joe Hamann and Mrs. How- 
' ell Guge at the home o f the former 
I recently. Lovely refreshments were 
' served and the decorations were in 
' pink and white. The guests were 
j principally fellow teachers in the 
Central school. The guest list in
cluded besides Miss Johnson, the 
Misses Neil Wilkinson, Hazel Morris, 
Luc ie Morriss, LeVon Brown. Esther 
Mcllvain and Merrill Bradley and 
Mesdanies Harold Howard, Ethel Cur
ry and Miss Annabel Prude of Hope.

MASONIC PICNIC

Local Masons are planning a picnic 
at the Oasis, east of town, for lYiurs- 
day evening. May 29th, beginning at 
fi:30 p. m. All Masons and their 
families are invited. Bring your 
sandwiches. The committee on en
tertainment assures plenty of fun.

RtlSMELL AND ARTESIA
GIRLS IN RECITAL

According to a statement from 
Lindenwood College, at St. Charles, 
Missouri: Miss Marjorie Keyes, and 
Miss Frances Lever o f Roswell 
and Miss Lola Ward of Artesia 
all freshmen at Lindenwood College, 
took part in a recent natural dancing 
recital, sponsored by. Miss Anne 
Dugan o f the Physical Education De
partment. The recital was given 
upon the campus before the student 
body and visiting members of the 
Eighth District Federation o f Wo
men's Clubs from St. Louis.

The dancing was interpretive to 
music from Schubert. Rachmaninoff 
and other composers. Much o f the 
student’s work was original, parti
cularly a vivid dance impersonation 
of “ Flight” in war times, based upon 
Beethoven’s study of this theme.— 
Roswell Dispatch. Wednesday. _

MORRIS— WILSON

The marriage of Miss Hazel Morris 
and Mr. Dalton Wilson, took place 
in Carlsbad Sunday evening at 9:30 
o ’clock at the Baptist parsonage. Rev. 
.Murphy officiated using the beauti
ful ring ceremony. The couple were 
attended by Mr. Pat Riley of Hope, 
and Miss Lucile Morriss o f Artesia.

Following the ceremony the newly
weds returned to .Artesia and are at 
home in the Paris-Robertson apart
ments on Dallas street.

The bride is a popular teacher in 
the Junior high school and the groom 
who IS the oldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Wilson, has been brought 
up in the community, where he is 
well .*ind favorably known. A host 
of friend.s join in congratulations and 
best wishes.

SCHOOL SENIORS PLAN 
TO ENTER COLLEGE

Although deciding what to do in 
the future is the greatest problem 
that faces the graduate of a high 
school, a large portion of this year’s 
graduating class have some definite 
plans for next year. Here is what 
our seniors expect to do next year, 
so far as could be learned.

Leon Clayton. University, Redlands, 
California.

Ruth Bigler, University of New 
Mexico.

LaRue Mann, Baylor College, Bel
ton, Texas.

Byrl Blount, undecided.
Autic Sanders, business college.
Cavitt Jackson, Simmons Univer

sity.
'Ted Carder, undecided.
Hazel McLean, New Mexico Nor

mal University.
Irene Stuart, undecided.

I Beth King, business college.
Irving Withers, undecided.
Leonard Howell, University of 

Arizona.
Lola Gray, New Mexico Normal 

U niversity.
Camille Homer, business college.
Raymond Netherlin, undecided.
Herbert Howell. Western School 

for Private Secretaries.
John Williams, State College, Las 

Cruces.
Estelle Vogel, work.
Jaunita Denton. State College, I-as 

Cruces.
Feme McCaw, New Mexico Nor

mal University.
Evelyn Dowell. Draughon’s Busi

ness College.
Shirley Hnulik, business college.
Ruth Peterson, Southwest College, 

Joplin, Missouri.
Earl Mann, undecided.
Charlie Hernandez, business college.
Oueida Atkins, New Mexico Normal 

University.
Lillie Newman, undecided.
Carrol Graham, business college.
Dare McLean, School of Aviation.

L O C A L S

Billy Flynn was in Carlsbad Tues
day.

Miss Ella Brown was a Carlsbad 
visitor Tuesday.

Stephen I.Jinning was here from 
Roswell Tuesday.

Elza White Jr., was in town from 
j  Roswell Tuesday.

Harry Hunton of SanU Fe was 
in town the first of the week.

Mrs. E. H. Perry and Mrs. C. O. 
Brown motored to Roswell yesterday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Austin Stuart visit
ed at Jal from Sunday until Tues
day.

The Misses Minnie and Edna Dun- 
gan and Dorothy Stiewig motored 
to Carlsbad Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. John Ijinning and children I returned to Roswell yesterday after 
spending a few days with home 

I fo{ks.

\ Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Brainard re- 
i turned la.st night from Ruidoso, 
! where they spent the week end in 
i their mountain cabin.
I _______________

I Mr. and Mrs. Nevil Muncy and I daughter, Florine, spent Sunday with 
' .Mrs. Muncy’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brookshier at Roswell.

Mrs. D. A. Miller visited relatives 
and friends in Carlsbad the first 
of the week.

C.* Bert Smith went to Lubbock, 
Texas tmiay to attend a jpieeting 
of Joyce-Pruit Co., managers.

Mr. and Mrs. I.<ewis Story were 
in Carlsbad Tuesday. Mr. Story going 
down to the druggist convention.

The P. S. Aikins family has mov
ed from the Gable house to the Song
ster house, corner o f Quay and Rose- 
lawn.

, Mr. and Mrs. Howell Gage with 
j Mr. and Mrs. Andy Teel o f Hope,I  spent Sunday at the Washington 
I ranch on Black river.

! Miss Vesta Frisch returned home 
I Tuesday from Carrizozo, where she 
ha.s been instructor in home econom- | 
ics in the high school the past year. 1
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paton and 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Littlejohn went 
to Carlsbad to be present at the 
funeral of Joe Mitchell Saturday 
morning.

Bob Davis o f Hurley, was here 
Monday and Tuesday visiting his sis- i 
ter, Mrs. Charles Ransbarger and 
family en route to Sterling City, | 

, Texas. He was accompanied by Eld 
Littlefield o f Hurley.

t y p e w r i t e r .s  i
New Woodstocks and Coronas, Re- 

builts in all other makes at The 
Advocate.
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Paul Peterson underwent an oper
ation for the removal of his ton
sils and adenoids at Roswell the 
first o f the week and is reported to 
be recovering nicely.

FREE for Fri., Sat., Mi
• 1 LOT OF MEN’S SUITS

with 2 pair of pants, values from $28.50 to $45.00— with each 
suit you will have your choice of

Any Florsheim Shoe in the House FREE
Miss Jewel Cavins underwent an 

operation for appendicitis at St. 
Mary’s hospital in Roswell last eve
ning. Her parents went with her and i 
her mother remained there.

HIGHS ENTERTAINED

SECOND BRIDGE CLUB

The low score members of the 
Fortnightly Bridge club entertained 
the high scores at a delicious lunch
eon at the home o f Mrs. A. C. Kim
brough at one o’clock Tuesday. Mrs. 
Lum Richards Jr., o f Corona, was a 
luncheon guest and Mrs. Landis 
F’ eather substituted form Mrs. Lewis 
Story, who was one o f the for
tunate highs. Others o f the lucky 
group were Mesdames Atkeson, C. R. 
Blocker, W. C. Martin, Albert Rich
ards and Frank Seale. The hostesses 
were .Mesdames Kimbrough, Cozbin, 
C. Bert Smith, Will Linell, John 
Richards, C. E. Mann and Fred Cole.

Ed Gage returned to Pinon yes
terday after spending a couple of 
days here on business. Cavitt Jack- 
son accompanied him to Pinon and 
will work on the Gage ranch this 
summer.

One lot of Men’s Dress Trousers, values up to $7.50, your
choice for—

$3.95
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J. E. Robertson retunied last night 
from • the general conference of the 
.Methodist Church South, to which he 
was a lay delegate. The conference 
has been in session at Dallas, Texas 
for nearly three weeks.

The Second Bridge club was en
tertained at a two course one o'clock 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. L. P. 
Evans last Tuesday at its regular 
meeting, Mrs. Frank Miller being a 
luncheon guest. Substituting were 
Mesdames J. P. Lowry, J. J. Clarke, 
and Curry. Mrs. .A. F. Phillips came 
up from Carlsbad to attend.

I Wedding Announcements and Invita
tions, Engraved or Printed— Advocate

THE FIRST BRIIKiE CLUB

The club met at the home o f Mrs. 
E. N. Bigler last Thursday for its 
regular meeting, the hostess serving 
light refreshments after the playing. 
There were five substitutes, Mes
dames Ray Bartlett, R. D. (Compton, 
Beecher Rowan, L. P. Evans and F. 
G. Kartell.

COOKED FOOD SALE

THE "CHEVIE SIX" BRIDGE CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. John Richards were 
hosts to the club at its regular meet
ing last Thursday evening. The fes
tivities began with a lovely three 
course dinner served at seven o’clock 
and continued through several rounds 
of bridge. Mrs. Lum Richards, Jr., 
o f Corona was a dinner guest and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards substi
tuted.

Announcement Cards, blank or print
ed—The Advocate.

ATTENTION I)F:MfK’ RATIC 
LADIE.S OF ARTESIA

AND VICINITY
The ladies o f the Christian Church 

will have a cooked food sale, Sat
urday afternoon, May 24th, at Joyce- 
Pruit’s store. 23-ltc

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate
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Mrs. W. F. Kirby, state vice-chair
man of New Mexico, requests that all 
of the democratic ladies o f Artesia 
and vicinity meet at the Majestic 
theatre o f Artesia on May 28 at 
3:00 o’clock p. m. Matters of in
terest to be discussed at said meet
ing.

G. U. McCRARY, 
County Democratic Chairman.

23-ltc

Jack Wingfield has been trans
ferred to Pyote, Texas as manager 
of the National Supply Company’s 
plant  ̂ there. Mrs. Wingfield went 
hom e'to Higgins, Texas for a short 
visit before going to Pyote.

Harry Herring of Las Cruces was 
visiting friends a short time here 
yesterday. Mr. Herring will be re
membered by many of the old timers 
having served as adjutant general 
under the McDonald administration.

Mrs. J. G. Littlejohn and Miss 
Nola Naylor, drove to Carlsbad Fri
day to select the flowers for the 
funeral o f the late Joe Mitchell. The 
floral display was very beautiful and 
some lovely wreaths were sent from 
as far away as Michigan.

Mrs. James Sangster is enjoying 
a visit from her brother, R. E. 
Thompson, wife and daughter. Miss 
Charlotte, who arrived from San 
Juan, Texas, Tuesday evening. The 
brother and sister have not seen 
each other for sixteen years.

One Lot Ladies Long Sleeve Dresses

values from $18.50 to $34,50—by purchasing one o f these 
Dresses you may have your choice of

Any Hat in the House FREE

Calling Cards. 100 for 11.76, on best 
^rndc paneled or plain stock.— The 
XHvfwate

Ladies, we have those new Wash Dresses, designed by 
June Hand of Hollywood, so you know they have the style, 
pric^^fro^m^ batiste, voile and prints, organdy trimmed,

$1.95 to $4 .50

Peoples Mercantile Compan]
Where Satisfaction Is Guaranteed**

ARD OF THANKS

- to thank the voters o f Eddy
cJ so loyally supported me
in^">7 recent democratic primary. 
Your good vote will be an inspiration 
to me to give you the best service 
possible in the office of county clerk. 
Again I thank you.
23-ltc RUTH NYE.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to publicly express my 
thanks for the nice vote given me as 

 ̂candidate for county superintendent 
; in the democratic primary, TYiursday. 
: If successful in the general election, 
1 shall endeavor to give you the best 

I service possible in return for your 
I support.
, 23-ltc H. R. RODGERS.

C^r of Now Furnituro Just Arrived
^ “ “ '5  Suites, Din-

t u r e .  D r e s s  u p  y o u r  i e . .  and

FURNITURE STORE '
Your Home Should Come First**

Telephone 2
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L(^1KNCE SOClElT 
Main Street

IUC3 at 11:00 •• m. 
Crvicea at 7:30 p. m. 

/•he Bible lesson for 
|.r, li»30 is— ‘Soul and 
V  lesw" the followi^ng 
Ltion is
L  i, perfect, converting 
Lt.mony of the Lord 

wise the simple.

0:45 a. in. Bible tchool.
11:00 a. m. morning worship. Ser

mon subject— "Men .Must Do Some
thing to be Saved.”

8:00 p. m. Evening service. .Ser
mon subject— “ .Miracles.”  Does Jesus 
heal today as he did in the days 
when he walked and talked amonir 
men?

8:00 p. m. Wednesday evening 
prayer meeting.

Llowing citation from 
jrtlth with Key to the 
C Mary Baker Eddy, 
Ian is harmonious when 
Isoul. Hence the im- 
[, ierstamliiiK the truth 
Lh reveals the laws of

THE ClIUKCH OF CHRIST 
One Block West of Central School

The followine have renewed their 
aubscriDtion to The Advocate the 
past week:

Mrs. Ell Hewitt W. A. Faris 
S. H. Henderson Allen Inv. Co 
Neul Schuster Miller Ammons
J. L. Hooten J. H. Clements Jr.

C. Woodside R. S. Asplund 
•Mrs. Nella Stehwien 

Clerk Dist. Court, Dakota City, Iowa
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' Chri.stian Constant

Considering everything our Bible 
school and church services are hold
ing up fine. This is the time of the 
year when we are easily led o ff on 
Lord’s day, rather than going to 
church services.

Don’t forget our protracted meeting 
starts the 10th o f July. Conducted 
by Brother J. C. Wainwright. We 
should make every effort to make 
this the greatest meeting we have 
ever had.

W’e were glad to see and welcome 
so many visitors last Lord’s day. 
Visitors are always made to feel 
at home at any of our services.

If you are present next Lord's 
ilay and know o f anyone sick and 
in need we would be glad for you to 
report the case to the elders.

l>on’t forget your Bible reading.
_ There was a fine report given last 
Sunday.

Bible school at 10:00 a. m.
Communion service at 11:00 a. m. 
Come and be on time.

Please do not send money in nn 
envelope for subscriptions— it is
lisbie to be lost— send s money ord' 
er or check.

r e m o d e l in g  FRONT

VN ork was started Monday morning 
remodeling the store front of the 
Rrainard Corbin Hardware Co. The 
old front will be removed and a new 
and modern glass front insUlled. The 
new front will be extended back 
about three feet farther than the 
present front and in addition will con
tain a glass display case near the 
center of the store entrance.

Abie: "Teacher, may I leave the 
r<»oni 7”

Teacher: "No, Abie, you stay here 
like a good boy and fill up the ink 
wells.”

GUY M. g r e e :n  c o m in g
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The Men’s Bible class of the First 
Presbyterian church in conjunction 
with the members of the session, is 
sponsoring the coming of Guy W. 
Green, Prsbyterian lay evangelist to 
Artesia from Wednesday, August 27 
to Sunday, September 7th. Guy W. 
Green is different from the usual 
run o f sensational evangelists. He is 
unique In his appeal. The children 
are drawn to him. high school stu
dents cordially receive his message. 
Luncheon clubs are wholesomely en
tertained. He has no clap trap an
tics to antagonize the most fastidious 
(versons. Recently he held a meet
ing with the Presbyterian church at 
Burger, Texas, when forty-six men 
and women united with the church. 
Mr. Green is a former Kansas City 
business man and editor who holds 
two unversity degrees and who built 
up in his own city the largest men’s 
Bible class in his denomination.

METHODIST EPINCOI'AL
CHURCH SOUTH 

Rev. Harold G. Scoggins

Street Car Conductor: "Pardon me, 
madam, are all those your children, 
or is it a picnic?”

Pas.senger: "They're all mine and 
I’ll have you know it’s no picnic.”

‘■I’m a little stiff from bowling.” 
■Where did you say you were 

from.”

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

W. F. Lindsay left last week for 
Iraan, Texas on business.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. P, Cox spent 
the week end with relatives at Hondo.

-Miss Ruby Jenkins of the oilfield 
left Monday for her home at Eugene, 
Oregon.

R. G. Jones of Hope, was a pleas
ant caller at the Advocate office 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Austrey of 
Ruidoso, are visiting their daughter 
at her home on a ranch out o f San 
Antonio, Texas.

Miss Edna Bullock and Charley 
Bullock drove to Roswell Friday. 
Mrs. II. A. Stroup and Miss Minnie 
Dungan accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Chatton, son and 
daughter, o f Elkins, spent the week 
end with Bert Muncy and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chatton are the par
ents of Mrs. Mur\cy.

Miss Helen Green was at hom e, 
from State University from Thurs-. 
day until Sunday morning, when her ' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arba Green 
took her back to Albuquerque.

Artesia friends of Marvin McCree 
will be interested in the announce
ment that he is a member o f the 
class which graduates at the 38th 
annual commencement o f the Uni
versity of Oklahoma at Norman, 
which takes place June 1st, 2nd and 
3rd.

Evening worship at 7:30 p. m. The 
pa.stor. Rev. Scoggins will preach 
at both morning and evening services.

CHUR( H OF THE NAZAREINE 
W. A. Henry, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Funkhouser 
and children came over from Las 
Cruces to attend the commencement 
exercises, Mrs. Funkhouser’s sister, 
Juanita Denton being a member of 
the graduating class. Mr. Funk
houser went home Saturday and Mrs. 
Funkhouser will be the guest o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Denton.

"The large church with a warm 
*.elcome and a helpful gospel.”

0:45 a. m. Sunday school. George 
Fri.sch 8 U (> e r in t « n d e n t .

Epworth Juniors and Seniors in 
their res(>ective rooms at 6:30 p. m.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Clarke 
Wilde, su[>erintendent.

We are pleased with the way our 
Sunday school is growing.

Morning worship 11:00 a. m. Ser
mon by the pastor.

Junior meeting at 3:00 p. m. Ruth : 
Wilde has charge of the children, 
and is doing fine with them, why not 
let your children attend this service 
.Sunday afternoon.

N. Y. P. S. meeting at 6:30 p. m.
Evening evangelistic service at 

7:30 p. m. with the sermon by the 
pa.<itor. I

We are glad to see so many new 
faces that have Iveen attending our 
services from time to time. We 
are always glad to welcome strangers 
to our services. Pay us a visit Sun
day.

"The church where you are never 
a stranger.”

.Announcements have been received 
here of the birth of a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Insale, of San An
tonio, Texas, Wednesday the 14th. 
.Mrs. Insale will be remembered as 
.Miss Azelia Austrey, a teacher in 
the Junior high a number of years 
ago, and who later became the wife 
of Mr. Thomason, of Alamogordo, 
who was killed when his car was 
struck by a train. The Insales were 
married last year and went to Europe 
on their wedding trip.

BUILD
YOUR

ACCOUNT

It is always much easier to borrow 
from a bank when you have been 
maintaining a reasonably good bal- 
ance in your account.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOB 8 AFBTY*

STRONG CO N SERVATIVE ACCOMMODATING

Kills insects • 
by the roomful

Oronite FLY SPRAY
Kills flies, mosquitoes,

'  ̂ moths roaches,
etc.

STANDARD OIL COM PAN Y OF CALIFOR N I A

IKE'S PEAK
[EST JOLTS 
iMERICA'S  
lOTOR O IL  
P IN IO N S

wmit gag tMMtf
eMC#rti<ititea< ^

1_| _  i - I r k wA A C A  C  9  a  X\J  W  some snother. The jolt comes 
when the Pike’s Peak Tests prove that most of these opinions may 
be comfortable, convenient, but net correct!. , .  The generality that 
ceruin brands arc better merely bcausc they come from certain 
States has been quietly exploded. , . .  'Thousands buy by a respected 
color Of trade mark, and not a few just don t care, and still buy on 

,,  The time is ripe for rml f«ctt. By the Pike’s Peak Tests,pncc.
conducted under the supervision of AAA observers, we are prepared 

>lc Acts on CONOCO Germ-Processed Oils.to present dependable 
The outstanding results o f these Pike s Peak Tests reveal many 
points o f  T*»n f  significance. Under the conditions of the tests, 
vrfaicb wete companmle to severe service, these points were:

JMMt . . .  Germ-Processed oil reduced it 76.4X throughout 
a i ^  that of the other oils used as a group. 

tfUArksHm . .  . Genn-Procesied od showed an appreciable
m in *  <g A l i  (W ^

« i n  o f  7.2X Lass af Vitsmiij . . . Germ-Processed od 
w ts in better condition sftet the teso than were the 
o d x a ! Girtm . . .  shows an appreciable deaeasc after Germ- 
PtooesMd oB w u  used. Vsttr Ttmptrattift. y  was lower with 
CONOCO Genn-Ptocessed Motor O il

C O N O C O  uses Mid-Continent ^
then the "genn-essence" is added, which gives tfos od Aat remarkable 
ability to ptmtrsU mtaJ stsrfaas. "Penetrative Lubricity.

The Germ-Process is Conoco-owned.
will reduce your car-operation expense, and lengthen motor life, by 
providing Penetrative Lubricity. .
T t haiu yaumuUd any cpnating
wtgMranitt that C O N O C O  ( ^  Praatstd Motor Otl util mtrt thm
■ ' than tb* oil-m  havt bttn using!

THE NEW FREE BOOKLET, “Pike's Peak rests O / m  
CONOCO-S Challenge." is ready. It will ^  
story o f  these tests, with photographs.
C o m p a n y .  Ponca City, Oklahoma, or inquire at the neares
service sution displaying the Red Triangle.

c p ^ c o
CONOCO

G£kM
P k O a S S E P

35c

• A t i» A A A f * I N
M O T O R . O IL

far Quart.. 
for All Croda, 
liicapt Spaclol 
Hoary and 
liitra H*«*y

Announcement
R ea liz in g  o u r  ob lig a tion  to  th e 
com m u n ity  o f  th e  en tire  P e co s  
V a lle y , th e  i r r i g a t i o n  p o w e r  
ra te  is n o w  re d u ce d  fr o m  15  to  

2 0  p e r  ce n t in  all cases.

TH E N E W  RATE IS AS FOLLOW S:

First 1,000 K. W . H. Per Month____________ 3V,c per K. W . H.
Next 2,000 K. W . H. Per Month------------------ 2 '/2c per K. W . H.
Next 7,000 K. W . H. Per Month_______ ^____ 1^4c per K. W . H.
All in Excess o f 10,000 K. W . H. Per M onth.lf/^c per K. W . H.

The above rate is net, a discount o f  1 cent per kilowatt having 
been deducted fo r  prompt payment!

Southw estern
P U B L IC  S B R V IC E

O om p an y

1 >,
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BE IT REMEMBERED, that th« 
! Board o f County Commiaaionora of 

.. . w io«A County, New Mexico, meeting
Lnul ^^11 Board of Equalixation under

County Board of Education will re- , proviaiona o f law, convened on 
ceive bida for the following trana-, pursuant
portation routes: . to adjournment had on the 15th day

District 1-10-11 — TranaporUtion, April. 1930. 
of all High >ch<Ml childrw from Otia, Present and presiding as follows; 
Loving and Malaga to Carlsbad. |

District 3 — Grammar and High 
school children to Carlsbad.

District 4— Grade, pupils to Upper!
Black River schooL j

District 6— Grade and High school 
pupils to Carlsbad schoola

District 10 -  Grade pupUi from , o f ’ T"ax“ Appi^i'sera haviiii|'“not
Cuba to Lovm f schooL i completed, it is hereby resolved

a - L O C A L S i
A son. Willie J. viM bom to Mr. I 

land Mrs. Joey Hunt Saturday the 
117th.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arba Green were 
Carlsbad visitors Monday.

T " C .  Jackson of Lake Arthur was 
; attending to business matters here 
j Friday.

Mrs. Henry Paton and Mrs. Martin 
O’Brien were Roswell visitors Fri
day.

I

C. E. Mann, Chairman.
Marrin Livingston, Commission
er Dist. No. 1.
C. W. Beeman, Commissioner 
Dist. No. 3.
Thelma T. Lusk, Clerk.
The valuations made by the County

Mr. and Mrs. Ballard Spencer 
drove to Carlsbad Saturday on busi
ness.

Roy Middleton of Hobbs spent the 
week end here visiting friends and 
relatives.

Ballard Spencer went up to his 
goat ranch in the Pinon country on 
T uesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams and 
Georgie Lee, of .Maljamar, spent Sun
day with relatives in town.

District 10— Children east of Lov
ing to Loving.

District 11— Harley Ranch pupils 
to Malaga. Chili and Dog Town pu
pils to Harroun Farm schooL

District 13— Pupils from east of 
Dayton to Da>ton schooL

that this session be and the same 
hereby is adjourned, subject to call.

C. E. MANN. Chairman 
Attest: THELMA T. LUSK. Clerk.

Miss Margaret Perry, who has been 
tesurhing at Queen, is at home for 
the summer.

Mr. Speck, manager of the Safe- 
j way store moved his family to one 
•of the Linell apartments Monday.

BE IT REMEMBERED, that the 
. .Board of County Commissioners of

District l 2 ^ - - ^ i l  ' Eddy County, New Mexico, convened

E. B. Bullock and Dr. Stroup at
tended a scout executive meeting in 
IVster Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jernigan 
1 returned Monday evening after spend- 
* ing the week end with relatives in 
Clovis.

pils to Oil Field schooL Oil Field 
high school pupils to Artesia.

District 17— Atoka upper grade and 
high school pupils to Artesia.

District 27—Grade pupils to Up
per Cottonwood. Grade pupils to 
Lower Cottonwood. High school pu
pils to .Artesia High school from 
both Upper and Lower Cottonwood.

Please send all bids to the County 
Board o f Education, in care of Mrs. 
Wilma Dillard. Coonij ouperintend- 
ent of Schools.

Bids for a term of one or two 
years will be considered. The Board

at ten o’clock a  m. on the 5th day 
of May. 1930, in regular adjourned 
April sesJlon. at which time the fol
lowing proceedings were had:

Present and presiding as follows: 
C. E. Mann. Chairman.
Marvin Livingston. Commission
er Dist. No. 1.
C. W. Beeman, Commissioner 
Dist. No. 3.
Thelma T. Lusk, Clerk.
Joe Johns, Sheriff.
In accordance with Section 201. 

Chapter 41. Session Laws of 1927, it 
IS hereby made the order o f the

George Price, manager of the Peo
ples* Mercantile stores, was in town 
from Carlsbad Sunday with his fam
ily.

M. SUvenson. deputy game warden 
' was in .Artesia over the week end, 
i visiting friends and attending to 
i business matters.

Billy and Stuart Eads left Satur
day on the north bound passenger 
for a ten day visit in Albuquerque. 
They will visit an uncle. Will Stirling 
while there.

1 Mrs. I. C. Dixon returned Sunday 
! from a fortnight visit to relatives

resem y the nght to reject any and p Commissioners of

TION b o a r d  o f  BDLCA- Precinct No. 1 be and
hereby is divided into twoBy DEAN &MITH,

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Near of Por- 
tales spent a few hours in .Artesia 
Sunday visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Hightower. They were en route 
to Carlsbad to attend a convention 
o f the Pharmaceutical Association 
which was in session there the first 
o f the week.

• Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Lanning ar
rived in Roswell last week, coming to 
be with .Mrs. Lanning’s mother, Mrs. 
S. .A. Lanning, who is bedfast. Mrs. 

! Stephen Lanning has been here the 
past week visiting her father, D. W. 
Runyan, sister Mrs. Reed Brainard 
and other relatives.

20-4t President.

Department of the Interior, United 
States Land Office, Las Cruces N. 
•M., April 12. 1930.

election districts for election purposes 
only; District A and B being divided 
by the Carlsbad-Loving Highway and 
Canal Street as for North as Church 
Street at which intersection the di
vision line is extended west to Guad
alupe Street thence North to River. 
All that portion lying East of above

Notice is hereby given that th e ; n„d North and East
State of New Mexico has filed in f Rjver being designated as Dis- 
this office its Indemnity S ^ ool Land (^ict .A and all that portion lying 
Selection, lut 9355, Serial No. 039142,. West of above described division line 
for the following land: ‘ being designated as District B; and

Lots 6, 8, A 12, Sec. 3; SEVi Artesia Precinct No. 6 be and
^  NWV»SEV» Sec. 18, same hereby is divided into two

T. 10-S., R. 23-E. election districts for voting purposes
The purpose of this notice is to only; District .A and B. being divided 

allow all persons claiming the land „  follows: Beginning at the North 
adversely, or desiring to show it to <,f the Sute Highway thence
be miner^ in character, an opportu-, gouth to a point directly east of 
nity to file their protests against the  ̂ north end o f Rose Lawn Avenue, 
application of the selection.  ̂ j thence west to north end of Rose

\. B. M Ak. I Lawn Ave., thence South to the-a«i4tik
20-5t Register. ' of Rose Lawn .Ave.. thence east I to the State Highway, thence south

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jackson left Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Vaughn (Nan- 
Sunduy morning for a month’s visit nie Merle White) and little son, of 
with relaitves in Kentucky, Term- An arillo, Texas, were here from Fri- 
essee and Arkansas. They were a c - ' day until Monday visiting her par- 
companied by their daughters, Mary, lents, Mr. and .Mrs. S. G. White. They 
Lilia and Nelle. Their daughter,' w-ent from here to Hagerman and 
Mrs. Luvena Beck and children, are j Roswell to visit relatives before re
staying at home during their absence.' turning home.

Department o f the Interior. United i south lino of P w in ct  No. 6
States Land Office. Ijis Cruces N 
M , April 22. 1930. described line being designated as 

' District A and all that portion lying
Notice is hereby given that the describ^ division line

State of New Mexico has Tiled in designated as District B.
this office its Indemnity School Land It is further made the order of the
Selection List 9362. Serial No. 040016 Po’.!*''* Plf«« 5"
for the following land:

SEUSE^* Sec. 2. T. 16-S., 
24-E.

precinct and election district be as 
follows:

Precinct No. 1— District A, Carls-

M o n e y  S avin g  V a lu es
ox GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Ask about our Specials on Tomato Soup and 
Canned Brown Beans. Kisses, yes we have ’em— 
Salt Sea Kisses 10c per quart and a balloon for 
the kiddies free.

THE STAR GROCERY
J. S. SH A R P, Proprietor 

THE HOME OW NED STORE
PHO.NE 48 FREE DELIVERY

The purpose of this notice is to , **'rv * ■ * v  n i
allow all persons cUiming the land  ̂ <̂>- 1 -D istn ct B. Carls-
adversely, or desiring to show it to ; * ' ,  t
be mineral in character, an opportu-i  ̂ ‘ *
nity to file their objection to the ap- 1
provaJ of the selction. , Precinct No. 3 -H op e ,

V R MAY’ .Johnsons office.
! Precinct No. 4— Lakewood, Lake- 
I wood Bank Building.

' * Precinct No.

•Noel L.

20-5t Register.
5 — Loving, Rodeo

Department Of The Interior, Xnited Theatre.
State« Ijind Office. Las Crucee. Precinct No. 6— District A, Ar- 
N. M , .April 24. 1930. tesia. V. L. Gates’ Cotton office.

---------- Precinct No. 6— District B. Ar-
Notice is hereby given that the ; tesia. City Hall.

State of New Mexico has filed in ' Precinct No. 7 — E>ayton, Public 
this office its Indemnity School Land | School Building
Selection. List No. 9411, serial No. j Precinct No. 8 —  Queen, Public 
041747, for the following land within [School Building.
Potash Reserve No. 6 : i Precinct No. 9— Otis Public School

NW»,SE>% Sec. 18. T. 18-S., R. [Building.
29-E. I Precinct No. 10 — Cottonwood,
The purpose of this notice is to Methodist Church, 

allow all persons claiming the land  ̂ Precinct No. 11—Oil Field, Public 
adversely, or desiring to show it to | School Building.
he mineral in character, other than It was made the order of the 
pota.sh, an opportunity to file their Board that Warrants No. 12,995 to 
protests against the approval of the i 13,072 be issued in payment of claims

Passing a Real 
Opportunity—
Life Insurance is one item that one can not expect 

to get cheaper by waiting—the sensible thing 
to do is to act now!

A . L. ALLINGER, Representative 
N E W  Y O R K  LIFE INSURANCE

aclectir n.

21-5t
V. B. MAY. 

Register.

N fm C E  OF DIRE4TOR.S AN D i 
ST(KKHOLDER.*^ MEETLNG O F ' 
THE ARTESIA PLAINS TELE
PHONE COMPANY.

this day allowed.
Whereupon the Board adjourned, 

subject to call.
C. E. MANN, Chairman 

Attest: THELMA T. LUSK. Clerk.
23-lt

V a c a t i o n
t y p e w r i t e r s

New vvooustocka and Coronas, Re- 
N'otice is hereby given that a di- ; builts in all other makes at Tne

rectors meeting of the Artesia Plains .Advocate. 
Telephone Co., was held in the of- i 

fice of the company on the 8th day 
o f May 1930 and a decision was 
resurhed to dissolve the Artesia Plains 
Telephone Co. Notice is further giv
en that there will be a meeting on 
the 7th day of June 1930 at the hour 
o f 10:00 a. m. at the office of the 
company at Artesia, N. M. for the 
purpose of dissolving the said com
pany.

Dated at Artesia, New Mexico, this 
14th day of May 1930.

Signed: J. B. Muncy, president and | 
owner of more than ten per cent o f ; 
the outstanding capital stock. 22-4

SA M B O ’S PH ILO SO PH Y

Why Paint Cracks
Pslnt Mini is rmcked In snisti hnir 

line* somellrne* running parallel. sn«1 
often running crna*wlae on the grain, 
iisiinlly Indloatea Improper ilrylng he 
tween ronis or an improper comfioel- 
M*m In ihe paint, (jnite often this Is 
tine lo spfilylng s quirk-drying top r<Mit 
over s slow^lrylng or Improperly dried 
nnder root. The ton mat cannot con 
tract and expand uniformly with the 
under coat. Sometimes a paint con
taining a large prttportlon of xinc ox
ide In the fop coat may be the cause

**Praytn Wlllla low be heah de call 
to go an’ preach agio I Sho—hit a 
dem frying slxe moataha leamln’ t« 
crow data callin’ Wlllla.”

W E E D S

Now that school has closed, our thoughts turn 
to vacation. We invite you to inspect our complete 
line of Kodaks, Vacuum Bottles, Portable Phono
graphs, Stationery, Visors and an assortment of 
other articles which will come in handy on your 
vacation. ^

Mann Drug Co.
Between the Banks**

Have You Tried Our 

Pastries Lately?
We make a fine assort
ment of Cakes not-ex
celled by any imported 
brands. The next time 
you w’ant a delicious 
dessert and do not find 
it convenient to call, 
just tell your grocer 
that you w’ant one of 
the City Bakery’s deli
cious cakes.
We Bake Every Day

iiCity Bakery
Phone 90

C. C. PIOR, Prop.

at Snyder, Texa*. She was accom- 
I panied home by her sister-in-law, Mrs. | 
[ George Dixon, who spent a few days 
i here before going to Roswell to 
I visit home folks.

"MQNE 
CANT BUY

A BETTER OU.
"0u>n

THE NEW
. 2 E K O L E N E

%eason why (l OF MANY)
’*OlLY**—Aa €Mtn

to meet the dmuind of 
modern mocon

fTANDAXD OIL COMfANV Of CALiroaMIA

Well Known Wi 
grapher Entki 
A b o u t  Xew 

‘Proven Wor 
ody,”  He Siys,

PRINTED

c
’ W g a r a k z e d  for tu n in g  1  

out w ork  o f  tkia kind 1  
tD d o u b le -q u ick  tim *. 1

"I suffered for 
neuritis, kidney troi 
stipation,” said Mr a ( 
well kiiown phctî trifk 
at 623S  .Austin 
ankles and my limbi! 
were badly fwoIIcBnl) 
aiderable trouble. It' 
fort for me to walk. M;l 
out of order trakitic 
necraaary and cauiiiy ; 
reatful sleep. My 
to be failing on s k o o I i 
ditions.”

Grade A Milk
We are now producing 
Grade A Raw Milk, in
suring a clean, health
ful and wholesome milk 
to all of our customers. 
We are also prepared 
to produce Cou n t r y 
Churned Buttermilk — 
that is really good. If 
you like good Butter
milk, try this.

Artesia Dairy
Phone 219

MR. H. 0. BBII
L

DR. G. W. GRISW OLD
Practice limited diseases

Surgery
Eye— Ear—N ose 

and Throat
GLASSES FITTED

Office 2nd floor White Bldg. 
Res. 403— Phones—Office 404

Roswell, New Mexico

“ Much to my ûrprin 
get immeiliste rwulti ' 
this medicine. Th* 
ankles and limbs 
■trongei. 1 esn no* I* 
work without stoppinj 
been relieved of 
my eye-sight hss imp?' 
ing this medicine. 1 
continue to recommend 
who suffer from such 
had. Konjola has pi 
it is a different and 
cine. U certainly P 
in my case.”

Konjola was not d 
ford mere temporary 
systematically, o'’*̂  * 
aix to eight weeks, this 

sufferers by tbtlamaze 
tained.

Konjola is sold in 
ace Drug Store, and M 
dniggiats in 
this entire section.

TELLS HOW FAT MEN GAN
LOSE HALF A

Here s a simple way to get rid of 
that corporation and quickly feel in 
both body and mind the joy of living.

It’s the safe way, too—  for every 
day you continue this easy method 
of losing unwanted and unneedad 
flesh you’ll gain in energy, vigor and 
endurance.
• in ten obesity means
inactivity—It means that your blood 
la starving for the six v iu l salts 
your internal organs need to keep 
you youthful, active, ambitions and 
keen in mind.

Whin you Uke one half teaspoon- 
u of Kruschen Salta every morning 

>n a glass of hot or cold water yon 
sret these six v iu i salU which mod- 
ern f (^ a  *nd cooking do not supply. 
. Kruschen .Salta— that's
ne common-sense way to reduce— 

but don t take them with the idea 
inat they posses* reducing qaulitiea 
in themselvea.

This is what they d o -th e y  clean 
out the impurities in your blood by

keeping the bowel^  ̂
in splendid i
you with a vigor » ^
you'd almost forgo 

The urge for 
marked that even »»  ̂
hard day’s work youH 
any aooial you <
can play as hard ^  

And after two 
flesh sUrts to 
feel it—  »e« 
the story. «

Aa one, once |

to get up with the . 
a . lively «  •

or a cathartic, ^  
conditioner and 4
victims of c o n a t .^ , .  
iU dally use soon m
ularity. ,^ttl«'

Get an 86 rent 
Salta— last* 4 w eeri^^ 
Store or any drufT
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S IF IE D  DRIU'ING REPORT
Eddy CMBty

r'T .ifllj Flynn. Welch A Yetea Stevens No. 1, luainea ^
30:
Fithinff at 3260 feet.

, than 60c. An nver-|Q^^^y  ̂ Dooley No. 6, SE SW
ordinarily cona^ 23-20-29:

Charge* wiH k»«a«d g j^ ^ ^  down.
Cash must a c< ^ - Hammond and Turner, Kiaainger No.

rtw of ten cenu per
charged for c 

I first inaertion »nd five 
I thereafter. No ad ac-

»nt by letter, other 
[ll not be inserted.

AND J prTTHOTS
dtneed when hu

W.J
guess he is get-

nght where a hole
went in clear up to

S .\ L E

-142 acres being S W 4 
SE‘4 and part NE% 

r.My county, N. M., 3 
[of Lakewood. Includea 
• « dam and canal in 
River. Will sell the 
for oil and gaa. Oil

1. sec. 13-18-26:
Shut down at 866 feet.

Hammond and Turner, Wilson,
Gossett No. 1, sec. 26-17-26:
No report

Henderson-Dexter, Oreir No. 1, SW 
com er N W 4̂ sec. 21-16-31: 
Drilling below 3630 feet. 

Henderaon, Dexter, et al., Parke No. 
2x, 440 feet from the north line and 
880 feet from the west line sec. 
23-17-30:
Rigging.

Leonard and Levers, State No. 3, 
1980 feet from the south line and 
1660 feet from the west line of 
sec. 21-17-29:
Completed gas well at 2270 feet. 

Pueblo Oil Co.. Russell No. 6 N W ^ 
sec. 18-17-31:
Reaming at 3200 feet.

L O C A L S

Mrs. Wallace Brown is here from 
Missouri, visiting her sister, Mrs. 
oo Richftrds, her brothers, Geori^e 

and Edington Gage and other rel- 
stives and friends.

EXCELLENT PROGRESS 
IN IMPROVING HEALTH 
OF SCHOOL CHILDREN

Rev. Scoggins returned from gen
eral conference at Dallas. Texas, the 
last of the week and gave interesting 
reports of the proceedings of that 
great body at both morning and 
evening services. At the morning 
service W. A. Hemphill, o f Fort 
Worth, Texas favored the congrega
tion with a fine tenor solo, ‘ ‘The 
Ninety and Nine.”

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brookshier, of 
Hatch were here this week visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Nevil Muncy and 
family. They are en route for a 
summer visit to Chicago and other 
points east. Mr. Brookshier, who 
spent a number of his boyhood years 
here, is now superintendent and Mrs. 
Broohshier is a teacher in the schools 
at Hatch. H. H. Fox, another teach
er in the schools, is accompanying 
them on the trip east.

Laa Couaty
A. D. Morton, well No. 1, in the 

center o f N W ^  sec. 32-11-38: I
No report. i

interested because we j .Amerada Petroleum Corporation, Mc- 
^ of oil exisU there- Kinley No. 1, NW NW sec. 30-18-;
perfect and no in- 38: :
LCLEMANSLAND Drilling below 2900 feet. I

, Ohio. 20-7tp. I Amerada Petroleum Corporation Mc-
------- ; I Kinley No. 2, SENW sec. 30-18-38:

K»n' Safe, inside dimen- j  Set 9 in pipe at 2750 feet.
MS, slso large Victor Petroleum Co., McKinley

condition. Me also | 3 ^
snd office e-iuipment.— j

1 of sec. 30-18-38:
No report.

Ameiada Petroleum Corp., State No.
1- A in the NWNE sec. 32-18-38: 
Drilling below 2200 feet.

California Co., State No. 1, 990 feet 
from the east line of sec. 29-18-38: 
Drilling below 1500 feet. 

Continental Oil Co., Meyer No. 1, in 
the SW NW sec. 28-22-36: 
Contractor abandons hole at 3760 
feet.

Curtis Drilling Co., State No. 1, tec 
22-18-34:
Shut down at 1200 feet.

Crenfill and Reynolda, Los Angeles 
New Mexico Oil Co., State No. 

.3-B , Lot No. 9, NE sec. 2-21-33:
No report.

Empire Gas A Fuel Co., State No.
2- B, S E ^  sec. 8-21-36:
No report.

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., No. 1-C 
Fowler, 330 feet from the north 
line and 330 feet from the east 
line sec. 31-18-38:
Drilling' below 250 feet. 

Fisher-Lowrec-Penn, State No. 1, sec. 
11-18-36:
Ttesting production.

Gypsy Oil Co., Grimes No. 1, NE NE 
sec. 32-18-38:
Drilling below 2900 feet.

Getty Oil Co., McKinley No. 1, 2310 
feet from the north line end 2310 
feet from the east line tec. 30-18- 
38:
Drilling below 2060 feet.

Getty Oil Co., McKinley No. 2. 990 
feet from the east line and 2310 
feet from the north line sec. 30-18- 
38:
Set 12 inch pipe at iSO feet. 

Getty Oil Co., McKinley No. 3, 990 
feet from the east line and 1660 
feet from the north line sec. 30- 
18-38:
No report.

Harrison et al. State No. 1, SWSW 
Sec. 36-18-38:
Ivocation.

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Lind- 
ley No. 3-A, see. 13-26-36:
No report.

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Bowers 
No. 2 NW SE sec. 30-18-38: 
Drilling below 1700 feet.

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Bowers 
No. 3, SW NE sec. 30-18-38:
Rigging

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Bowers 
No. 6, 2310 feet from the south
line and 990 feet from the east 
line o f sec. 30-18-38:
No report. '

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Bow
ers No. 7, NW sec. 29-18-38: 
Rigging

Landreth-Maljemar, State No. 1, SE 
sec. 7-18-38:
Drilling below 1566 feet.

Whr Silver Ceiai Are Milled
Silver ctilns ure milled on the edge 

So (Imt silver cannot tie shaved from 
the eilces without lielnit notu-eii.

Kryitone well drilling 
S, fully equipped with 

I elevators and driving 
l»rk ready now. R. G. 

N. M 23-2tp

-Two fresh cows at 
r. 7 miles north of Ar- 
M Shultz. 23-2tp

-Fresh Jersey cow, with 
Good one K Perkins, 

^ X M 2.3-ltp

)R R E N T

-Pannsked room, cloae 
tisf bath, outside en- 

or inquire at Ad- 
42-tf

FANTED

ED — Reliable man 
r̂»r? old with car want- 
hrmers in Kddy coun- 
to |15 daily. No ex- 

CSpiUl needed. Writ* 
Company, Dept. H.

2.3-ltp-c

• TR.VDE- Kuidoso pro- 
I car. See .Mrs. Rich- 

|or pbone 181. 23-ltc

|N W 00n I T E M S
r* Bradley, Reporter)

Ir' J. E. Knott and fam- 
KM to Hobbs where they 
Ft.r future home.

Cottonwood and Ix>wer 
jie^l, will close to-day. 
I ksve a picnic soon.

|ttd men of Uke Arthur 
by the Cottonwood 

«  here .Sunday. The

" Eunk, who has 
»«h her aunt. Mrs. Bill 
w  Corpus Christi, Tex- 
'j-"k school returned 
'^y to spend the sum-

L*' ,*̂ .®n*cr and daughter,

fcr I Funk
r Mr. an4J

P thru the Caverns

of this com- 
I of the Lake
IB 4̂ “®! presented

lUs Normal Uni- 
Miss Wal- 

ker clssr^r of being

their

‘  eol? f̂ arl.sbad Fri-

^ er..: ‘‘ "E evening.
class are:

^^ttonwood; Lamar 
of and John-
”  Cottonwood.

* ll ih. "" currency ■«. 

an* ® off. A

Piety
True piety hath In It nothing weak, 

nothing sad. nothing constrained. It 
anlarges the heart; It Is simple, free 
and attractive.—Kenelon.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Byers 
No. 33. NE sec. 4-19-38:
Drilling below 2600 feet in salt. 

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., State 
No. 13, NE NE sec. 15-19-38: 
Drilling below 2300 feet.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., State 
No. 36. NW sec. 15-19-38:
Drilling below 3250, feet show oil 
and gas at 3220 feet.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., State 
No. 1, SE SE sec. 10-19-38:
Drilling below 1700 feet.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Farns
worth No. 19, SE sec. 14-26-37: 
Drilling.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Farns
worth No. 34, sec. 13-26-36: 
Drilling.

Midwest Refining Co., State No. 8. 
660 fe ^  from the north line and 
660 feet from the west line of the 
NWVi sec. 4-19-38:
Rigging.

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., Baish 
No. 3, in the SE corner NE NW 
sec. 21-17-32:
Drilling below 2900 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., State No. 1, Northrop, 
SE sec. 32-18-38:
Drilling below 3225 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., McDonald No. 1, sec. 
15-22-36:
Shut down at 915 feet.

Praitie Oil and Gas Company, Crump 
No. 1, NW corner NEV* sec 16- 
19-38:
Set 8̂ 4 inch pipe at 3227 feet. • 

Prairie Oil and Gas Company, Crump 
No 2, SW NW NE sec. 16 -19-38: 
Set 814 inch pipe at 3186 feet. 

Prairie Oil and Gas Co., Selman No. 
1, NW SW NE sec. 16-19-38:
Set inch pipe at 3225 feet. 

Shell Petroleum Corp., McKinley No. 
1, sec. 19-18-38:
Drilling below 3700 feet.

Shell Oil Co., SUte No. 1, 2310 feet 
from north line and 1650 feet from 
the east line, sec. 32-18-38:
Set pipe at 3860 feet.

Sun Oil Co., State No. 1, 330 feet 
from east line and 330 feet from 
north line of NE*4 aec. 6-19-38: 
No report.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co., State 
No. 3 NENW sec. 21-23-36: 
Plugging back sulphur water 3806 
to 3808 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co., State 
No. 1-G, SE SE sec. 24-18-37: 
Drilling below 3060 feet.

Texas Production Co., State No. 1-C, 
330 feet from the north line and 
330 feet from the east line of 
sec. 26-18-37:
Drilling below 1000 feet.

Tidal Oil Co., Coleman No. 1, NW% 
sec. 17-21-36:
Set 9 inch pipe at 2915 feet. 

Walker Oil Corp., Terry No. 2, SW 
SW SE sec. 10-19-38:
No report.

W. C. McBride, McKinley No. 1, 
in the SESE sec. 30-18-38:
No report.

According to the annual report of 
the health department of the Artesia 
schools submitted to Superintendent 
W. E. Kerr, by Dr. O. E. Puckett, 
county health officer, and Mrs. G. 
C. Kinder, school nurse, excellent 
progiese has been made during the 
past year in improving the health 
conditions o f the school children, and 
thereby making it possible for them 
to attend school a greater number 
of days.

The pupils o f every room of Cen
tral and Junior high have been in
spected every day school was in ses
sion. In addition to the daily in
spection, every child in school in
cluding high school, except those who 
withdrew before the time set, was 
given a comprehensive examination 
by the health officer. Dr. Puckett. 

A summary of the report follows:
School children examined ______ 804
Vacination small pox ( 100% )____ 124
Toxin-anti-toxin administered by the

health doctor and nurse_______ 604
Toxin-anti-toxin by physicians___ 136
Tuxin-anti-toxin certificates previous

to 1929-30 .......................................  30
Pupils taking milk lunch_________ 28
Pupils taking hot lunch________  3
.Spanish American furnished tooth

brushes _____   49
Dental corrections__________  61
Tonsil rem oved__________________  10
Tonsil treated by physicians____ 2
Glasses ___________________   g
Scalps treated ___________________  1
Contageous diseases (families) iso

lated or quarantined:
Scarlet fever _______________ 19
Diphtheria .  ________________  9
Chicken p o x __________________ 12
Pink e y e " .............................  20
Pediculosis __________________  1

Defects at the close of school May 
16, 1930 in Juinor high and Central:
T eeth ..................................................... 12
Vision .  ________________________ 7
Tonsils .  ________________________82
Total defects ___________________ 101
Total number of pupils defective.. 90
Number lO*": underweight______ 3
Number 20% underweight________  0
Number 20% overweight________  3

Honor roll at the close of school:
Junior High .............   129
Central .  ______________________ 351
Total .................................................. 480

The report closes with the follow
ing recommendations: 'Tn view of the 
large number o f adolescent boys and 
girls who are falling into bad habits 
of posture, it would seem very de
sirable to carry out a program of 
physical education that will reach 
every boy and girl in school whose 
physical condition will permit. A 
program similar to the one now car
ried out in the Junior high school, 
if extended to the Senior high school, 
and Central, would prove most bene
ficial. Such a program should in

clude corrective e.Yercisea for those 
pupils who show a tendency to be 
stooped. The child who is hollow
chested has a greater chance of con
tracting tuberculosis than a child who 
is not, other things being equal.”

"It should be strongly urged upon 
parents whose children have defects 
to have those defects remove<l during 
the summer vacation.”

Mrs. Harold G. Scoggins under
went an operation for appendicitis 
at the St. Mary's hospital in Ros
well, Tuesday evening al 9:30. While 
the operation was regarded as quite 
serious .Mrs. Scoggins is reporte<i 
to be recovering nicely and her many 
friends hope that she will be able 
to return home soon. Rev. Scog
gins, who is with Mrs. Scoggins 
will return Sunday to fill his reg
ular appointment at the Methodist 
church.

Why Eyei.di Twitch
tiverwork, piirticiilurly overstudy, Is 

freiiueiilly llie cniife of eyelids twitch 
Ing. Errors In refrncflon cause eye 
strain that results In twitching, sn<l 
iDflnnitnatlon of the eyes may cause It.

SAFETY
Safety is the greatest 
factor in the minds of 
most motorists. Better 
be safe than sorry. We 
are equipped to do your 
brake repairing with 
the insta:llation of a 
new brake lining and 
b r a k e  grinding ma
chine.
See us for your brake 
repairs.

DR LOUCKS 
GARAGE

Fone 65

Advocate *v ant Ads Get Resultal i Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

N e w  M e x ic o  O il M e n *s  

P r o t e c t i v e  A s s o c ia tio n
The purpose of this organization is to protect 

the mutual interests of lessees, royalty owners, 
permittees, operators and producers, so far as it 
affects their oil and gas interests within the State 
of New Mexico.

Every person interested in the welfare and de
velopment of New Mexico .should be a member of 
this Association.

A I* f  I, I C A T I O N
I herewith apply for membership in the New Mexico 

Oil Men’s Protective Association and enclose two dollars to 
cover payment of annual dues for twelve months from date.

NA.ME

ADDRESS ...............................................................................................

Mail application and remittance to:

New Mexico Oil Men’s Protective .Association
Box 421 Artesia, New Mexico

____ «

PRICES 
SMASH ED

C H R Y S L E R “ T T

, %7,

f f

$
SAVE 200J350 S'

*u

B E A U TIFU L RHODE ISLAND REDS 

B A R R ED  PLYMOUTH ROCKS
I T h e  Old Domineckers”

BABY CHICKS
State Accredited at

• $12.50 Per Hundred
from our Hatchery May 29th and June 2nd. Assorted heavies at

$10.50 Per Hundred
Baby Chicks sUrted on these

Baby Chick Chow wrek^^or about Nov. 1st.
M U .  In Z  s-rs^n’ to sUrt baby chicks.

ORDER YOURS NOW !

PECOS VALLEY TRADING CO.
h a t c h e r y

603 North Virginia—Roswell, N. M. Phone 412

Effective at once, prices 
o f  current Chrysler “ 77” 
models are reduced $200 
to $350—the greatest 
price slash in all Chrysler 
history.

This price reduction is 
occasioned by the fact 
that Chrysler will intro
duce—sometime in mid
summer — a new model 
to take the place o f  the 
present Chrysler “ 77” .

Other current Chrysler 
models—“ 70” , “ 66”  and 
Chrysler Six— are being 
continued unchanged.

Here is the greatest bar
gain ever offered in brand- 
new motor cars. At $200 
to $350 off, the supply 
will not last long. Act 
now. Your present car 
will be accepted in trade. 
Chrysleris liberal hnanc- 
ing facilities are available.

LOWREY-KEYES a u t o  CO.
Artesia, N. M.
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H a - L O C A l S l t THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
M  GENE BYRNES

Mr. and Mr*. Billy Cox dror* to 
Kt'**rell Friday.

J. V. CoUina o f tho Sovon River* 
section was tradinc in town Monday.

J. T. We«t of Hajertnan «a *  at
tending to busineso matter* here 
Fnday.

Ma.x Merrill attended to busineas 
matter* in Kansa5 City, Missouri 
last week.

Mu* Palmateer left Sunday for 
her home at Clovis and Miss Wells 
for her home at Raton.

Mr. and Mr*. Neal M. Schuster, left 
Tuesday for Long eBach. California, 
where they will spend the summer.

Six car* o f cattle and five car* of 
sheep were loaded out of the local 
stock pens to the market at Ka.nsas 
City, last week.

)liss Dora Russel! returned the 
last o f the week from Clovis, where 
she ha* been instructor o f Spanish 
in the high school

W. J. Gushwa. resident o f the 
Da\"ton community for many year* 
has moved with his fahiily to Elida, 
where they will make t ^ ir  future 
home.

Walter S Markman of Tulsa, Ok
lahoma. with the land department of 
the Praine Oil and Gas Co- is spend
ing several days in thu section look
ing over the country.

NEW MEXICO IS OUT OF 
RED FOR THE FIRST TIME 
IN ABOUT SIX YEARS

S.kNT.k FE—For the first time 
since the Hinkle administration, the 
state has no deficit earned forward 
from past years. State .\uditor \ ictor 
Ulibarri stated Saturday.

April collection* of delinquent tax
es, distributed this fnonth, carried 
the state out of the "red'’ in the ap
propriations account for the 17 and 
prior fiscal years, he said, and, in 
addition to this, furnished more than 
$5,000 to be applied on the deficit 
for the current fiKal year.

There is now nearly $1*0.000 with 
which to pay the remaining $100,- 
000 certificate* of indebtedness, he 
said. These certificate* were author
ised by the last legislature and Uli
barri believe* the balance will in all 
probability be taken care of by the 
delinquent tax collections next month. 
If the May collection* compare favor
ably with those for the same month 
in preceding years, he believes, the 
state will have a balance of $125,000 
at least, to start the new fiscal year 
July 1.

W h a t a Proi
o f eficiency andei

O f the hundrede o f  thoonends of

hlectrie Be{

not

SUPREME COURT RULES ON
CARVING BOOZE IN CARS

W h a t  a  P r * o f
of tmable/ rwe mpmrmliom t 

la a dramatic teal to deaaoaatraU 
the iruulde-free operatioa of Ca» 

^ eral IJectnc Krfri^ratu**,
--III the eatire oiechaBiaa waa

' tubmerged in water—and it
still ran onl

W h a t  a  P r o o f
o f dmrmkUityt 

la General Electric Labor» 
loriea, testa were rooducted to 
discover the durability of tb* 
doors, latcbra and hiages. Tb* 
tests were slopped after a 
period equivalent to JOyaors 
of wearl

W h a t  a  P i v o f
o f rolimhilityj 

The General Electric auto
matic frreaing control was 
tested rvei7  S minnte for a 
period equivalent So 465 years. 
At ibe end of that time, it waa 
still foing strong.

k

m

PLANT SWFET CORN
Ft)R HOME OR M.kRkET

OIL FIELD SCHOOL NOTES

WASHINGTON. D. C.—The su
preme court held Monday that auto
mobiles seized for illegal transporta
tion of liquor cannot be confiscated 
under the internal revenue laws where 
prosecution has not begun.

GENERAL ^  ELE(
K l. ,  R K liW tS S J lills i

Mr*. "C oP William* leaves this 
week for a few week* visit to her 
mother in Oklahoma. The boys John
nie and Woodrow will go out to the 
ranch for the summer.

Mr. Swank, of Hope high school, 
with Mr*. Swank, is located here 
temporarily. They both are planning 
to stterd summer v'hool at the State 
L’ niversity at .Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamann left 
Friday for a two weeks trip to St. 
Louia. .At Oklahoma City they pick
ed up Mr. Hamann*t mother, who
accompanied them to St. Louis.

Mr*. Jennie Kirby of .Albuquerque, 
state vtce-chainran o f the democratic 
central committee spent several day* 
in the valley the past week in the in
terest of her party.

C. .A. Bulot has been prom.oted to 
the position of manager of the Na
tional Supply Co., and has moved to 
the residence property of the com
pany. east of the warehouse.

Mrs. E. W. O’Brien, who has been 
here the past five months visiting 
her sister and bnither-in-law. Mr. 
and Mr*. .A. I_ Mount, expects to 
leave Saturday for Lo* .Angeles. Cal
ifornia.

Bert Shipp and his father-in-law, 
R. W. Bruce, returned last week from 
Phoenix. .Arizona, where they went 
or. a prospecting trip. Mr. Shipp re
ports there are lots of men out of 
work around Phoenix.

Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Wallingford 
and httle daughter, of .Artesia hote> 
Wft last Thursday for Kentucky, 
where Mrs. Wallingford and daughter 
will spend two months with her 
iwrerts. Mr Wallingford is expected 
to return soon.

Sweet com is a good food for 
home use. either fresh from the field 
or canned, and near the larger 
towTis it provide* a good market-gar
den crop says F. Garcia of the New . 
Mexico experiment station.

Due to the fact that the roasting j 
eair stage is of short duration, it is j 
best tt. make successive plantings 
every two weeks, or use varieties that I 
mature a: different time*. The first | 
planing mar be done early in the 
spring as toon as the soil it warm. | 
The seed is usually planted two { 
inches deep in drills three inches 
span and thinned to a single stalk 
e 'e ry  U* or 15 inches.

Golden Bantam u  the best quality 
of sweet com for early spring plant-1 
ing and ha* proved very successful I 
in the shorter season areas. Farm
ers have had excellent success in 
growing com. In Santa Fe county 
ai:>ne 25.000 to 35.000 dozen roasting 
ears have been market during the 
season and in m.any other localities 
where niasting ears are now shipped 
in, no denbt a good quality of sweet 
com  could be grown for home use 
and canning and probably for the 
local market also. With a pressure 
canner and tin can sealer, hundreds 
of cans of com  can be put up for 
home use with little time and ex
pense, and the home growrn. home 
canned sweet com is unsurpassed in 
flavor snd quality.

The Golden Bantam sweet com  
has been carefully selected and adapt
ed to New- Mexico conditions so th a t' 
it IS especially suited for home use 
or market srop. The planting of an | 
early crop and a late crop of Golden i

.A lovely basket dinner was served 
Friday evening at the Khool bouse 
by the ladies of the oil field, after 
which a closing program was render
ed by the pupils.

Wedding Announcements and Invita- 
'lons. Engraved or Printed— Advocate

Wilma Moyer, Louise Beard and 
Haskell Rich have the distinctive 
honor of having been placed on the 
honor roll during the entire nine 
months.

The following pupils were placed 
on the honor roll for May: 1st 
grade— Roy Castleberry, Claude Me- 
Gonagill, Velma Newberry; 2nd grade 
— Peggy Robert*. Jean Moyer, Junior 
Smith; 3rd grade— Bennie Wylie. 
Ruby Kennedy, Haskel Rich. David 
Fargier, Roe Shafer. Ruby Smith. 
Charles Wilson. Vernon Norris. Max
ine Roberts. Jack Harrison; 4th 
grade—Louise Beard; Sth grade— 
Kulk Wylie. Junior Fox, Wilma Moy
er, Floyd Smith; 6th grade— Ralph 
Shafer; 7th grade— Esther Fargier.

. ^MONEY 
CAN'T BUY 

A BETTER OIL 
i h o n

THE NEW 
LEKOLENE,

L  P- EVANS
Phone 180

%fason why (l OF MANY)

Pu r i t y —“ Q ean-engine lubri
cation” . No hard carbon.

STASDAXD OIL COMSAM' OS CALirOSS'lA

LOOSE LEAF D EVICES AT THE

EL PASO— A R TE SIA  TRUCK USl
DIVISION

El Paso— Roswell— Carlsbad Truck LiM 
Maintain

A FAST FREIG H T SERVICE
Between

EL PASO and ARTESIA
Bullock's Warehouse D Paal
Artesia Terminal 16C
Phone 86 PI

JAMES R- PEARSON DEAD

Word ha* beea received here from 
Mr*. James R. Pearson, (nee Miss j 
Mary Ellen Funk, formerly of Cot
tonwood community) telling of the 
death o f her husband, which occured 
near Capitan on May 12th. as result 
of an attack o f appendicitis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pearson were married April 
22nd.

Bantam may prove more practical 
for home use than growing different 
varieties or making a larger number 
of plantings.

A * w*'..

r r s  W I S E  T O  C H O O S E  A  S I X

Mr. and Mr*. G. M W-.nan* who 
are now located in Roswell, were 
le leave today to spend the summer 
IT. the east. They are to go to Nash
ville. Tennessee First to attend an 
alnrrn; reunion o f the University of 

rtS'asbv.ile of which Mr*. Winar* is 
one. From there they go to attend 
(ommericemer.t at the University of 
North Carolina, her father's airm 
mater. Later they will visit relatives 
in North Caroiina and Virginia.

TRIPLETS
A N D

WELCOME

Another
‘‘Scoop**

bv
Goodyear!

10-2 &  4.
O 'C L O C K

Look at these Amazing Prices!

6qily FILL OVERSIZE B.ALLOO.NS

Carefnny moanted free. Sage oa tabea.

Rea^mber: Theae Geadyeara ar*  
backed by oar year roaad. oa-tba> 
grooad scrrice—REAL SERVICE!

Lowrey-Keyes 
Auto G>.

PbasM Ml

iV .

Thette m odem  features 
it wise to choos4̂ a 

Chevrolet Six

In selecting a low-priced car, bear 
these all-important facts in mind: 
The new Chevrolet is a SIX—and 
offers all the smoothness, flexibility 
and durability of a 50-horsepower 
mlve-in-head six-cylinder motor. 
The new Chevrolet is the only car 
offering the style, comfort and

four long semi-elliptic springs, four 
Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorb" 
ers, com pletely enclosed four-whetl 
brakes, a m odem  “ pump”  method 
of fuel supply with the gas tank in 
the rear, adjustable driver's »«*t) 
Fisher non-glare w indshield  and 
twin-beam headlamps.

Mfety of Bbdy by Fisher at such ‘ See your nearest Chevrolet 
low nricM

t

low prices.
And the new 
Chevrolet Is the 
only car in its 
field w ith this 
great combina
tion of modem 
engineering ad- 
▼ a n c e m e n t s :

r o a d s t e r

r'fc# CmcS ar c:oup«4S65 
Th» Spert SoaSrrar *555 
rh.Sror.Cro^ . H55

A*.
•srrJl, $44$,

all raicss r. p, » rAcroav. n.iwr. Mien.

»ee your nearest tjievruici dealtf 
today. Lesun for yourself why it * 

wise to choose a 
Six .  Learn fof 
how  small • 
down payio*®* 
a n d  on wh*‘  
easy terms ynt* 
can own a ne* 
Chevrolet SI*-

TkmOuOŜ Oom 
ThtSoOmo
Th» Sp̂ ciml__
(• aw* wSwU

C H E V R O L E T  S l%

Jackson-Bolton Chevrolet Coinp®®^
a r t e s i a , n e w  MEXICO

S I X - C V  L I N D E R  S . M O O T H . V B S S  A ¥  X ® * '

for June
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I two talents t< 

J store. This il 
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p5 lift IncreasR 
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MAKING OF ICE CREAM

for June 1
lirw E E N  f i a t h f u l -
llD slothfulness

r  Mni thou h»»t boon 
1.**/.* thlngi. I will >".k.

IhlnM: . " f r  
I toy of thy L-t O 
[ topic—n o '" *  '**• ® *
r;p ic-j«iu i' Kulo for 

L te an pu km outop-
s „  Our T»lrtit«
I p i i  ANU ADULT TOP- 

of Sorvlco.

Îf. like tbet ®r the ten 
I rtUi relatlonhlilp to the 
[ of tTirtet. Ill lioth in-
n[irei>tireilii*‘!>e f'T Hl»

,,  part of ttie people !• 
of the ti n \lrcln* their 

|wo»i«ied 111 tlielr lack of 
I ff_at,aeni'e of the Holy 

j of the talente. their 
fproperiy to ti»« the Rift* 

1 entruaieil to them. The 
y to watt h : the eecoml 

ko work. To e«oh of Hla 
ti entru'teil certain gifts 

re*i“ 'ni,tl>le for their 
I U meant whatever 

i puwera one iKisaessea aa 
-phialcal am-ngth, rea- 

.-:>»le<U'e Inituenc*. ilm«. 
i.S of »t>v- h and song, 
kl'it.tlon of the Talwite

1 lovereign act.
I (illel Ilia oil n aeresDU 
;tcd to Uieia Hla own 

I did not ' ' lult UB aa to 
|T;> one »li>> ireateil tia 

r o«Di ut haa aaaigiieil 
land ki'en ua otir «everal 
' “.'ll that we put them to 
■«e uae.
Intellliteni act “Accord- 
-J ability."

|wbo created ua know our 
! (Iftt, therefore made the 

|ipon that haata.
( a  porp-x ful a< t  

I were flien to he traded 
he uael fur one's own 

î t, but aa atiM'k In trade 
hsient and glory of tlie

of the Talents

liMTinti re. k'nlr.ed that 
I were not their own; that 

^fore reiiMinaible to the 
I iw made of them. ITila 
rir.ilple of right f'hrtstlan 

libould ren.rmtier that we 
laris of the niunifold bless- 
B t  of God. »
►nirN ua«‘d their talents. 
St man put hit to uae and 

I sore, and the two-tslent 
I two talents to ua# and 

f more Thia ihows that 
leu he lncren«ed. The ex- 

f a ?  lift tnereaaea It. The 
I of what we have In the 
^*nre win prepfire ua for 
■ r.r— and h'lnor. 
i bid his Jalent.

|ttit one poisesi,,* hut one 
1 not illsciiiirage him, but 

thim strive the more. Oo<l 
»-rd accerdlng to wliat vre 
tkccording to our fulthful- 

■s« of the one-talent man 
fat he had hut one talent,
* bid the talent which the 

Iblm.
|Aeeountinj for the TalenU 
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gifts.
(V. 19).
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^  the faithful (vT.
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•Shun fof all jj how 
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aheLV*
W o f T u with th . 
4. t«*l day thaad.—

“ Few of our dairy farmers realize 
how much o f the milk they produce 
goes into the manufacture of ice 
cream, and only a few of the millions 
of consumem of ice cream realize the 
magnitude o f the industry,” said 0 . 
E. Reed, chief of the Bureau of Dairy 
Industry, U. S. Department of Agri
culture, speaking over the radio 
Monday from Washington, D. C. “ It 

fia true, nevertheless,”  he said, ‘that 
about 0,000,000,000 pounds of milk 
are utilized annually in the United 
States in the commercial manufacture 
o f thia food, which was once regard
ed as a luxury but which not holds 
u well-established place in the Ameri
can diet.”  The federal dairy chief's 
address opened an educational pro
gram covering the central states 
sponsored Jointly by the National 
Dairy Council and the International 
Association o f Ice Cream Manufac
turers. His subject was ‘The Rela
tion o f the Ice Cream Industry to 
the Dairy Farmer.'

There are about 4,000 ice cream 
factories in the United States and in 
1028 they manufactured more than 
one and three fourths billion pounds, 
or about 348,000,000 gallons, of ice 
cream,”  said Mr. Reed. ‘ These man-1 
ufacturers required about six billion 
|K>unds o f milk, or the product of 
about one and a third million dairy 
cows. Into the product went 200,- 
000,000 pounds o f butterfat; 243,000,- 
000 pounds o f sugar; 174.000,000 
pounds of milk solids other than but
terfat ; and 5,000,000 pounds of food ' 
gelatin. ' *  i

"The quantity of dairy, products 
used in the manufacture of ice cream 
in the United States, calculated in 
terms o f whole milk, is almost equal 
to the quantity used in the manufac-; 
ture o f cheese, and is greater than 
the quantity used in the manufacture 
o f condensed and evaporated milk. I

"The ice cream manufacturing in-1 
du.stry is highly specialized. It rep-1 
resents a large investment which pro- 1 
vides the expensive machinery and ' 
equipment and the services of tech-' 
nical experts and specialists whose' 
knowledge and training are necessary 
in making uniform and healthful 
products. I

“ Ice cream is an American institu- i 
tion. The making of ice cream, as an 
industry, had its beginning about the ’ 
time of the revolution, it is said. The 
first newspaper advertisement o ffe r - ' 
ing ice cream for sale seems to have ' 
been one which appeared in the New 
York Gazette of May 19, 1777. One i 
story says that. Dolly Madison, the 
popular first lady of the land when 
.lames Madison was president, was 
the first to introduce ice cream into 
the social events of the White House. 
Another gives to Mrs. Alexander 
Hamilton, wife of the financial gen
ius who so greatly aided George 
Washington in firmly establishing the 
republic, the credit of having been the 
first to serve ice cream at a notable 
social function. Whoever it was who 
introduced ice cream to us. -he start
ed an industry which has grown in 
importance.

“ Back in the days when eveo'body 
kept a cow, and mother churned the 
butter, baked the bread, and did the 
canning and preserving, we made 
ice cream on the back porch in the 
home freezer.”  said Mr. Reed. ‘ ‘But 
just as the making of butter and 
bread and the canning of fruits have 
largely passed from the home to the 
factory, so has the manufacture of 
ice cream. Today the making of ice 
cream is one o f Aemrica’s important 
industries.

“ We eat more ice cream today 
. than we did when it was made at 
home. The per capita consumption 
in 1905 was 1.04 gallons, and in 1928' 
it was 2.9 gallons, or nearly three 
times as much. In 1927 the con
sumption in ninteen of the states 
was more than 2.9 gallon.s per person. 
In three o f the states—Pennsylvania, 
California and New Jersey—the ^ r  

I capita consumption was 4.98, which  ̂
was 33 to 40 per cent greater than ' 
the average for the country. The 
consumption o f ice cream has been 
increasing steadily. Any increase 
means that the dairy farmer has 
larger outlet for the product of his 
industry, and that the public enjoys 
in greater measure, those benefits 
which accompany consumption of suf
ficient quantities o f nourishing, sat
isfying and healthful foods— in the ! 
list o f which foods dairy products 
stand so very high.

Mother: (to daughter, in the sub
way)— “Joan, when we get up to 
leave, walk out backwards.”

Joan— “ Why mother, what for?
Mother: "Well, you see the two 

sailors In front o f us? Well, one of 
them said, 'When these two get up 
w ell pinch their seats,' and I'm not 
taking any chances.'*

FILED FOR RECORD 1
----------------------------------------------->/

May 12, 19,30.
Warranty Deeds:

J. C. Todd to Ida Todd |1.00 EV4 
lAita 2 and 4, Blk. 51, Stevens Add. 
to Carlsbad. C. Y. Rascoe et als to 
C. W, Brown |10.00 Lot 9, Blk. 3, 
Greene’s Highland Add. to Carlsbad. 
Mortie B. Cobble to Mrs. Ruby B 
Haines 1030.00 SE>4NNW»4: NE^4' 

Lura L. Hinshaw to 
Ruby B. Haines |150.00 S 60 feet of 
lots 1 and 3 in Blk. 8, Blair Add. 
to Artesia. Joe Anderson to W. A 
Anderson $10.00 Lots 1 and 3, Blk 
•!3. Arttsia Imp. Co., Add. to Artesia.

May 13, 1930.
Transcript of Judgment:

No. 750.3 International Supply Co., 
vs. George. E. Bobb $2,767.50. No. 
74.‘)0 Iverson Tool Co., vs. George E 
Bobb $617.00.

May 14, 1930.
Warranty Deeds:

Pecos. Irrigation Co., to E. L. 
Dunagan Pt. NEV4 SEt4 7-22-27. 
H. J. Reynolds to .Maud Rowan 
$2,700.00. Lot 7, Blk. 6. Blair Add. 
to Artesia and a strip of land west 
of lot 7, and between Lot 7 on Rose 
I-awn Avenue. '
In The District Court:

No. 4993. Lis Pendens. L. R. 
Pipkin, et al vs. Unknown heirs of 
C. W. Codwen. Deceased, et al. 
NWV»NWVi 32 etc 22-24-22.

May LI, 1930.
Cor)>oration Assignment:

The Big Jo Lumber Co., to Home
builders Investment Co., Lots 1 and 
2, Blk. .3, Tyler Add to Artesia. 
Warranty Deeds:

Panhandle Lumber Co., to Sion 
Edgerton $200.00 Lots 2, 4. 6, and 
8, Blk. 11, Town of Artesia. Sion 
Edgerton to Clyde Guy, et al $1.00 
same as above.

s M k : t-L-'JJ____

‘Look at Your Hat— Everyone Else Does”

X  \ J

^  ARTE SIA  LODGE NO. 28
A. F. A  A. M.

Meeta firat liinra4aj alcfet 
of aach aaoatk

Visiting mambers are in
vited to. attend thaaa 
inga.

We Put Style in Your Old Hat
M EN ’S HATS CLEAN ED, BLOCKED, 

RE-TRIM M ED
LADIES’ HATS CLEAN ED  and RE-BLOCKED

Lynch-Hargett Hat Works
104 North Main RO SW ELL

Artesia Lodge No. 11 Every Taeeday 
Alfalfa Encampment No. 12, 2n4 A 

4tli Friday Every Month 
Sunriac Rebokah No. •, Moadaya

PROFESSION AL CARDS

J. J. CLARKE
Dentist

Office in Clarka Building

Artesia, N. M.

CA TH E R IN E  CLARK E
TEACHER OF PLANO

Dunning System o f Improved Music 
Study for Beginners 

Telephone 82

MOTOR REGISTRATION FEES

SANTA FE — Motor registration 
fees last month yielded $53,978.70, 
Nick Herrera, head bookkeeper of 
the motor vehicle bureau reported 
.''Saturday.

Of this $18,428.92 went into the 
state mad fund; $8,467.34, county 
road funds; $10,459.66 state general 
fund; $12,451.97, county general 
funds.

Total collection for this year are 
now $1,201,474.26.

CAVERN NOW NATIONAL PARK

The Carlsbad Caverns became a 
national park, Thursday under a bill 
i îgned by President Hoover.

!»• maaaM aiai>MMaaa«aaiaaHMi>Maaa»a*MaM>aa««a«a>aa»aaa«>— M — BananaaaaaaaaaMaaaa— M M M u a a M sa a a w a g

S. E. FE RR E E  
Attorney

Notary Public
ARTESIA. N. M.Next to Your Ability Comes Your Appearance!

Get Your Shoes Shined Regularly j g i l b e r t  and c o l o n s
AT THE NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR 

THE SHINE PARLOR FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

THE NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
MILTON KELLY. Prop.

1*  M aa a a w a a a > a a » t%  aa>— o e a a M a a M i a a a n n n m a M M a a i a i

Real Eatatc, laaurance, Bonda 
CompenaatioB Inaaraaca

OIL AND GAS LEASES. OIL AND 
GAS PERMITS

APPETIZING MEATS
Corn Fed Beef

D E LIVERIES MADE

THE CITY M A R K E T
PHONE 37 A R TE SIA

-
Fair one (to tourist who iâ  shaving 

outside o f his tent): "Do you always 
'shave outside?” u
i Tourist: "Certainly! Do you think |
iPm fur-lined?” I1

BELIEVE IT OR NOT!

Pianos are tuned by ear, not by 
sight. Let me tune your piano and 
learn for yourself. I guarantee aa - 
iafaction. Call WaHer KnowUa at 
105-F-21, or address me, La««„ 
thur, N. M. 23-ltp

FOR ARTESIA M ERCHANTS ON LY
Being one of a series of chats with Artesia businessmen in 
which they are told how they can increase their volume o f sales.

There^s no Need for a Fence 
Around Artesia

Th is  newspaper has Join
ed small town newspap
ers all over the country In 

a nation-wide campaign to 
convince national advertisers 
that they can best assist 
small town merchants by ad
vertising In the local, home 
town newspapers of the 
small town merchants.

YOU can’t put a fence around Artesia to keep 
Artesia’s people from shopping elsewhere. 
Neither can you prevent them from buying 

from mail order houses.
None the less, it isn’t by any means the hard

est task to get Artesia’s folk to shop and buy in 
your stores. Its a task to be sure, but one in 
which your help will go a long way.

People buy where they are trained to buy. 
Educate them to buy in .Artesia and they’ ll always 
buy here. .And buying education is very largely 
a matter of advertising.

Advertising! That’s the trick! Your own 
advertising and that of the manufacturers whose 
goods you strive to sell. Both, in your local, home 
newspaper, should prove effective in keeping 
Artesia’s business in Artesia . . . and Artesia’s 
dollars in Artesia.

Wliere the manufacturers’ advertising is con
cerned, your task is easy.

When their salesmen come to sell you goods, 
talk up Artesia to them. Talk it up with en
thusiasm. Make them realize how important Ar
tesia is to you in turnover . . . How important it 
is to them in orders . . . How important it is to 
their companies in more sales.

Talk up Artesia so that these salesmen will 
pass the good word on to their sales managers 
who decide where advertising appropriations are 
to he spent.

With the advertising of more national manufac
turers in your .local newspaper, Artesians will 
find it easier to shop in your stores. You’ ll 
find it easier to keep them coming to your stores. 
And there won’t be any need for a fence around 
Artesia. .

You need the advertising aid o f  the manufacturers whose 
goods you stock—urge their salesmen to recommend your 

local home newspaper!

The ARTESIA ADVOCATE

DR. LU RA L. H IN SH AW
OSTEOPATHIC PHY8 ICAN 

Hours 9 to 5. Othcra by AppoiataioaL 
Phone 75

At Residence Four Blocks Sooth on 
Gravel Highway.

Artesia, • New Mezie*

Doctors Hoover and Hoover
Office in Haley Building 

Residence Phone 61 
Office Phone 70

R. K. HOOVER R. C. HOOVER

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2 

First National Bank Building

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICAN a  SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY
Office at 323 West Main St.

67 Office PHONES 217 Rea.

DR. F. L. W E STFA LL 
Dentist

CARLSABAD. N. M.
office with 

Dr. G. S. Weatfall

DR. W. L. B RYAN
CHIROPRACTOR 

209 Vi Main Street 

Telephone 312

DOUBU BUTE P E N N A N T

You’ve tried the rest—now try the 
best—The New Federal De Luxe

Pior Service Station

THE EDDY COUNTY 
ABS'TRACT CO.

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
Reliable Abatracta 

Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

We Are Bonded
Let us do your abstract 

work

I

GEOLOGICAL ►  ̂ ^

Map of Wyoming 1 ‘
Showin Stmetarsa sad Oil ! 1 f* ; : ) t

FlaMs et the Stet*
and

SAMPLE COPT Km iiof tha
' ’•li r

INLAND OIL INDEX |
containing weekly newa on Pa- ! ► tM j ^
troleuin and Natural Oas aall-
vitiaa in tha Rocky Moaatala |

SUtaa.
Bath far 1$ Caato

Wyoming Oil World
FtiUiahinc Co.
Lack Drawar IIM n  i  ̂ i^Bkd- j
Caapar, Wyaadag
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Are You —Contemplating the Purchase of any Automobile?
I f  so  S ee  D ean e -  H e Sells th at D e p e n d a b le -

Official Vote Eddy County Democratic Primary, May 15
There were S,940 vote* polled in I m»r>- Thursday. The vote by boxes of Carlsbad, secretary of the demo

th* Eddy county democratic pri-li*  jiven as official by Ray Soladay I cratic central committee and follows:

THE COTTON CONTEST 
ENTRIES NOW TOTAL 
FORTY-TWO FARMERS

>  =3

Representative
E. K. Neumann________ ... . . . .1 0 -1 1

District Judre .
J. C. Gilbert ................................413
G. A. Richardson ______________ 102*5

Sheriff
W. L. McDonald ....................1032
E. S. (Ned) Shattuck ....................215
A. F. Schnaubert ______________  SO
B. C. McCutcheon ______________ 40

Clerk
Ruth Nye _______________________ 768
Norma Toffelmire Pow er*_______ 671

•Assessor
Mrs. Richard H. Westaway_____88d
J. S. M cC all...................................... 580

Treasurer
R. E. Wilkinson _______________ 1056

Supt. of Schools
11. R. Rodsers __________  7i*6
Mrs. France* G. L*onley _______ 6«19

Probate Judfe
•Mrs. M. 0 . Grantham_________1101

Surveyor
.lohn W. Lewis, Jr_________ 1056

Commissioner Dist. 1.
R. M. Thome __________ 1097

Commissioner Dist. 2.
C. E. Mann __________________ 827
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Commissioner Dist. 3. 
C. \V. Beeman . . 908

Total Vote Polled________________ 1548

578 156 68 40 51 38 90 207 90 51 40 11 15 2476

390 64 88 33 40 14 57 77 40 12 18 10 11 1267
447 160 70 33 45 52 161 195 92 43 34 3 4 2365

612 109 132 70 73 47 182 227 97 50 38 3 4 2774
245 100 38 4 27 7 44 42 38 4 14 10 12 830

26 14 6 2 10 6 34 1 179
10 1 1 2 2 3 1 61

624 145 114 58 70 44 103 244 35 13 24 5 1 2248
243 79 56 18 24 19 114 62 96 40 28 9 15 1464

598 153 W2 33 81 56 n o 208 87 41 29 13 15 2409
244 57 63 34 15 8 119 63 39 13 24 1 1 1261

600 160 84 40 59 39 97 172 84 46 43 10 15 2505

713 186 154 61 88 49 140 238 116 30 38 10 10 2629
146 .25 18 14 10 16 83 58 11 22 13 3 6 1034

594 157 92 42 61 41 100 188 95 43 45 11 15 2585

675 154 83 41 58 36 95 179 91 47 42 11 15 2483

542 153 70 34 52 40 89 200 97 44 44 11 15 2488

578 147 160 34 66 37 158 182 99 28 33 3 12 2364
295 66 12 41 36 24 33 69 21 16 12 11 0 1130

521 143 67 27 49 37 90 204 105 47 41 11 14 2354

915 224 185 73 105 67 234 308 142 56 63 14 16

Forty-two contestant* have regis
tered in the Cotton Contest, which 
closed may 14th. The (reneral in
terest manifested in this contest has 
been very jrratifyinir. A list of the 
contestants are as follows:
G. B. Duncan Leslie Martin 
M. Yates. Jr. Jose Array 
W. T. Halderman Biablo Rentenna
J. B. Muncy 
E. C. Holt 
Cecil Holt 
Jim Hartley 
Arthur Fryer 
J. W. Fryer 
Mark Fryer 
H. L. Muncy 
Manuel Vaca 
I>ondie Bros.

F. M. Privett 
D. Flint.
Carl Martin 
Jess Huff 
Evert O’Bannon 
L. Alston 
J. .\lston 
T. J. Stainer 
Sam Hale 
Jerrj' Hale

.\ntonio Marquez E. C. Henderson 
Daniel Catanio C. C. Smith
Nevil Muncy 
Paul Terr>- 
T. S. Terry 
S. L. Roberson 
J. E. Roberson

.M. B. Cobble 
0 «en ('ampbell
L. Whitley 
B. Hedjtpeth
M. Brown

Eddy County Shows Gain o(
. Eddy county gained 6,7;59 people ' period the , ou„i- 
in ten year*. The irain is shown in I Below is a compirit 
a comparative rep<jrt recently issued ing the population 
by H. A. Ingrall*. o f Roswell, super-! which are the fin*i ^  
\-isor of census. During the same | be sent to W*shin|t^

1930
Precinct No. . Fop. Farms
Carlsbad 1 ................................................ 5.191 135 '^1
Malaga 2 ____________________________ 1,472 152
Hope 3 ......................................................  792 HG
Lakewood 4 --------------------------------------- 348 43
Loving 5 ...................................................1.464 138 ,,
.\rtesia 6 ________________________ ,..3,386 37
Dayton 7 ____________________________ 566 7g
Queen 8 _____________________________ 189 23
Otis 9 ........................................- ................1JJ04 58
Cottonwood 10 ______________________  977 142
Oil Field 11 ............................................  306 g

Totals .  _________________________ 15,855 9go

Town of Artesia _____     2,426
Town of Carlsbad __ . . . . . . ___ ... .3 ,7 0 8

Baldanadu Durand

I SIX CH ANfiES IN THE
K.U’ l  I.r^ FOR NEXT YEAR 

I (Continued from first page)

L.XROE CROWD IS EXPECTED
AT SINGING CONVENTION

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

______  ! Our mother's service last Sunday ]
LOCKNEY, Texas—  More than ten attended and seemed to be I

thou.*and singers and lover* of sacred greatly appreciated. Mrs. Fred Cole '

(  SOCIAL ITEMS ]
sang, ‘ ‘Tell Mother I’ll be There,”  •music from twenty five counties of

eastern New Mexico and west Texas . ^
are expected to attend the annual 1 effective way. The pastor.

MR. AND .MRS. BOMMAN
ENTERTAIN SATURDAY

Plateau Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowman, servedSinging Convention to be ■ bought a messj|ge on The Elements ' ^
Locknev on June 14th and I of Motherhood. Me were glad to ; u____; w_ d ________held at Lockney on June 14th and 

15th, in what oromises to be the 1 **e the good attendance. We also honoring Mr. Bowman's niece, Mrs.
Bill Lanson and Mr. Lanson of San

c SCOUT NEWS
The Boy Scouts of eastern New 

Mexico are going to launch a vaca
tion program for the months of June, 
July and August according to word 
received from Minor Huffman, area 
scout executive.

It will include the regular weekly 
scout meetings, special work in hand
icraft, life saving and first aid. It 
is also planned for scouts to super
vise regular play hours for younger 
children and in some tow-ns scouts 
will oiganize twilight leagues for 
all the boys of the town. In the 
towns of two troops or more the 
scouts will sponsor free motion pic
tures put on at regular intervals ftg 
all boys and girls of the town. Of 
course all o f this is in addition to 
the big summer camp in July which 
the majority o f scout will attend.

H. C. Moorehead has been employ
ed by the scout council to super
vise this vacation program. Mr.^rgest singing convention ever to | h*d «ncre^sed number in our Sun-1 ^  , ^  ^  .Moorehead is well qualified haN-ina

^  hcW in the state of Texas or jday school Our Sunday^hool in a ll , were: Mr. j b e ^  a « l t  leader ^
New Mexico, accordmg to John F .  | departments i, doing good work. I ^ daughter. This w c T  he wdll reĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^
Taylor. Clovis, president o f the as- -Next Sunday m oving the pastor | Vivian, and Red LansoJ all degree Iron, The uXersS T \ e w
sociation. |wnll speak on "Chnst in the .Midst o f ; vi> ,, . vjm'ersuy 01 .^ew

Plans are beine made to accomo i Churches. This is a very timely L, j o  J 11.̂ ****̂ **’# '* known to the
d a S X  Urgest crow^ e J e r ^ r m  helpful theme. Our choir and ^ ’ r̂s o f eastern New Mexico as he

largest crowd aasem- «o<>d J ‘T  P  • ^ ^  T ' * ’' •** '*^"‘  ‘ he scout
— At the evening hour the | \  ^  'V  i Sacramento mounUinsr, land Miss Jack Huffman of Artesia. during the summers

' 1927.

bled in Floyd county. Members of 
the Floyd county association have o f
fered to throw open their homes to 
the visitors and the citizens o f Lock
ney are busy with preparations for 
the convention.

This event will be the culmination 
of a series of county conventions that 
are hold semi-annually in Chaves, 
Roosevelt, DeBaca, Lea, (juay, Curry, 
Eddy and Union counties in New 
Mexico and Hockley, Parmer, Coch
ran. Lynn, Bailey, Deaf Smith, Ter
ry, Randall, Lamb, Briscoe, Castro, 
Swisher Hale, Floyd, Potter, Carson 
and Lubbock counties in Texas.

music.
pastor will preach on, "The Death |

IDLEMHILES BRIDG^ CLUBwill be in charge of the music and ,
you will enjoy hearing them sing. | The Idlewhiles Bridge club met at 
We shall be glad to have you in i the home o f Mrs. Jim Nellis Tues-
our service*. Do not forget our | day afternoon. Light refreshments
young peoples' service at 6:30 p. m. i were served to the members and

R. PETERSON, Pastor. | substitutes who were Mrs. Arba
I Green, Schoonmaker, John Dunn, and

of 19-26 and

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spivey received ; Henry Paton. 
word this morning that their daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Renfro underwent ; -ADDITIONAL SCK'IAL 
an operation for appendicits at A1 
buquerque yesterday.

CALENDAR ITEMS 
FRIDAY

I Young Mother’s club will meet with

Happy D a y s are 
Here Again

The swimming pool is now open and ready for 
you to take a daily plunge. We hare a complete 
line of Men’s, Youth’s, Women’s and Misses’ Bath
ing Suits, with Caps, Belts and Shoes to match. 
The Women’s and Misses’ Suits have the low cut 
sun back and the Men’s and Youth’s Suits have 
14-inch arm holes.

*The less you wear the more it matters.”

M c A ( i o o  D r u g  C o .
W e Fill Any Doctor’s Prescription!

meet with Mrs. Howard Byrd at 2:30
]p. m.

Mexican Coat o f Arms
Traced to Aztec Fable

That llie name "Me\h*o** i-ntui-s fi-iim 
"iiiexlctll.” the Aztec aunt for ttie im 
live niiiguey or pulque pl.mi, ig tlu* 
conclusion of Knrlqne Jiiiin |•nl̂ .̂-log, 
of llie .MexU-un 'llro llon  for arclieol 
"Sy. "h o  has gearclied for its orl;;ln 
In native liulitit) (liH-unienig ns well u» 
In other s«iur.-es of Inrornmiioii K\ 
ery .Mexican school child knows ihul 
his national coal-of-arnig Is an udapla 
tion of the ancient Azte<- hieroglyph 
or place-name for TeiaKhlitlan." as

--------------------  I pre-conquest Mexico t'iiy was called
DATF.8 OF VISIT ME.MBERS 1 Mexico's shield, there'.re, is at least 

N. M. TAX CO.M.MISSIONERS | ''** centuries old. It repn-setits an 
______  mortal struggle with a snake.

TUESDAY
Passtime Bridge club will meet 

wnth Mrs. Boone Barnett at 2:30 p. 
m.

WILL »OU TELL 
Our advertisers, please, that you 

noticed their advertisement in The 
•Advocate.

Junior high, will spend the summer 
at home.

Mrs. Leone O. French. English, will 
spend the summer in school at the 
Normal University at Las Vegas.

Miss Alice Boyer, reading, will at
tend the University of Kansas.

Miss Annie Neal Wilkinson, left 
Sunday for Nashville, Tennessee, her 
home, "here she will attend the Pea
body College for Teachers.

Miss Hazel Morris, history, will 
spend the summer in Artesia.

Mrs. I.aura B. Howard, principal 
of Central, will remain in Artesia.

Mrs. Ealen Gage will remain in 
.Artesia

Mrs. Nellie Hamann. after making 
a trip through Missouri and Colorado 
will be at home after June 1.

Miss Lucille Morriss will attend 
school at State Teacher’s College, 
Silver ('ity.

Miss Nina Couch returned to her 
home in Adrian, Texas, wliere she 
will spend the summer.

Miss Hazel Belle Johnson will at
tend the New Mexico Normal Univer
sity at I.as Vegas.

Nliss Merrill Bradley returned to 
her home at Kirksville, Missouri, 
"here she will attend the State 
Teachers College.

Miss Esther Mcllvain will spend 
her vmation at home in Elmo, Mia- 
souri.

Miss Elsie Palmateer will attend 
school in Greeley, Colorado.

1 he following teachers have re
signed:

Miss .Alloueze Keys, English.
Miss .Alice I>. Rader, English and 

history
Miss Ida Wells, second grade.
Miss \ era Switzer, third grade.
Miss Florence Oakes, music.
Bret Aiken, physical education in 

Junior high.

CHAS. DOBBIN^ 
UNDERTAKER |$| 
TO DEATH S.AT

Charles Dobbins, 
i Hobbs, was killed .'̂ a 
; Woods, a barber, acr-< 
j formation reaching Rc«
It was said that Dolib  ̂

I three times. Troubit «  
l-ase on a building ocnifkl 
and used as a btrbtr 
I>obbins was the only 
the shooting, reports sg] 
died while en rout* to s| 
Lubbock.

.STATE RKKUSi:s W.l 
OIL A.\D C.\S 

IN NEW

SANTA FE-Th*N«el 
office ha.s refused r*qaaib| 
general land office at 
to waive all oil sad pij 
new selections of Issd 
gressional grants and ii| 
completfHl selection  ̂
Barker, attorney for tkt I 
office announced rnuii 

A number of suck 
been receive<I* recently. 
moat o f the selections i l  
are in Lea county 
center of oil interest is S

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit 
up from Carlsbad Sunday | 
dinner with Mr. and MrvJ 
man.

m

SANTA FE— 'The complete itiner
ary o f the State Tax Commissioners 
who will make a review of the work

which he holds with oue claw and his 
beak. With the other claw he Is bal
anced on a spiny nopal cactus growing

,  Ihe middle of a lake This
,of county boards of Ux appraisers p.cturizatlon of an extremely dlffl™it 
state vnde. will be as follows for : p c u o n  Illustrates the Aztec fabis o! 
this portion o f the state: i Cnnnain. , 1,-. _ • . .. .

Commissioner Jaffa and Attorney now tbs caoltal o^ u  ***** ** 
Chapman-Carlsbad, May 26 and 27; |
Lovington, May 28 and 29; Roswell
May 31 to June 2; Portales, June 2| — ' -------- -

'and 4; Clovis, June 4, 5 and 6 ;
Tucumcari, June 7 to 9; Santa Rose

Why PritoB Pallor
Prison pallor is a condition which Is 

arousing the Interest of physlclana 
It Is probably caused by a combination 
of food lacking In vltamlnea and lack 
of out-of door exercise and sunshine. 
\5hlle It Is true thst many men out
side of such instltiitlons lead seden
tary Uvea, usually their food tncludea 
more row fruit milk and fresh vege 
tables, and their mental attitude to
ward life Is so different that they do 
not take on this In-xtltutlonal blight

> 1 0 NEY^
CAN T BUY

A  BETTER r
■ d m  

THENE^ 
TEROLEI

^ (fo s o n  why (i Of'
Q U A L IT Y -th e
49 years o f rcfining<

STANDASD OIL COMfANVWC

STOCKMEN-

June 10 and 11; Ft. Sumner, June
12.

PoMibility That Great
Auk May Still Exist 

Does the Orest Auk sUll axIstT The 
last authentic case of one having been 

was In 1843, but “Bird Notes and 
News” raises the question as to wheth
er a bird which has been seen In the

Idea o f Broadcasting
Fire Alarm Not M odem  

Method* of transmitting new-s of Lofoten Islands (off tbs coast of nortb- 
Bre are very old and until about the Norway) la not a Great Auk, A

; middle of the Nineteenth century i  tells how a Finnish hunter and
watch towers with alarm belli were j  naturalist saw a strange bird which 
maintained In American cities. After | be could not recognize He was shown 
the development of the electric tele j • picture of the Great Northern Diver,
graph, reliahle aiiparatus waa Installed but said It waa not the tame. He
As early as 1H4.5 Dr. W. F. Chaiining I H*en shown a Razorbill, but de- 
•f Boston published an articl* in the 1 clared that the bird waa bigger. Ttie 
Advertiser outlining a Ore-alarm tele hook was opened casually at the Great
graph system. In 1850 Charles llotdn *nd he Immediately Identified It
■on oaed Morse apparatus for signal- •'*‘1 persisted In his story, which was 
lag Ore alarm* from police stations corroborated even to the Identiflcatlon
and engine houaea In New Tork city 
to watchmen at tower helix wboaound- 
•6 the signal of the appropriate dls-

by an Independent witneas who had 
also seen IL The bird was never seen 
again, but It Is possible that on such

trtet A telegraph signal plan was ■ • •̂•<1 coast a few Great Auks may
pnt Into operation In Boston, April 29, 
1862. New Tork Installed 1 flre-nlarm 
tolsgrapb system In I860 and by 1875 
tt had

bavs survived.

Mr. and Mr*. E. A. Paton and chil- 
ched to 75 cities. Althongh dren beft Tuesday for Ohio where 

▼arloas systems are In ose. that de- jthey will spend six weeks ’or two 
Tissd by Channing and Fanner and months visiting relatives.
Improved by Gamewell has been the | ________  '
one most generally employed In Amer- 
Icx. The keyless door waa patented T Y P E W R IT E R S

by Tooker In 1875 and the antomatlc j,uilto* l^**^i*^ek* ***  ̂
kayle.* d.«»r by N. H. Suren In 1896.

FARMERS
We are just drug store cowboy? but 
can tell you how to kill Screw W orm s.

Kill them with

M artin’s Screw  Worm 
Killer

Palace Drug Stof<
“The Home of Pure Drugs

Phone 1

r.nd
1 th*

cste-
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